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PRICE AF. 4
resume
Home
India's
New dairy plant
to distribute
2000 litres daily
Pakistan silent _on
desire to
trade
KABUL, May I. (Bakh\ar).-.
HKH Prince Shah Mahmoud and
his wife HRIl Princess Mahboob
left for London yesterday to re·
Sume their studies, Their Ho:yal
Highnesses had come to home to
spend their vacation.
At the airport Their ROJ·a. iii·
ghnesses were seen off by IfIIlI
Prinee Ahmad SI\ah.. IiRn Prill·
cess Bilquis, HR" Prince Nader,
HRH Princess Mariam, URn Pr-
incess Lailwna" HRH Marshal
Shah Wali Khan Ghazi. HltII Sa·
roar Abdul "'ali and some other
mmebers of the royal famil,v,
I\1rs, Alia F.~ll1adi th(' 'Prime Mi-
nister's wife. both deputy prim~
ministers, cour! minister, educa-
tion and interior ministers,
KABUL. ·May I. (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the King has sent .1
telegram of eongratulatlon to the
lIague on the birthday of Her
Majesty Queen Juliana of HolI·
and: .
NEW DELHI. May I. (Reuterl.-
India \\:llltcd III resumc trade with
Pilld'ilan and had removed the ban
lInflll,C'd aft..:'r Ihc 1')(15 W:lr over Ka·
,hlllrr. F'lcrn:d Affaire; Minister
I)111..:' .. 11 Singh saId here yesterday.
Ihlt he tull! parlia..nlellt Pakistan
had nI)l rc'pondcd ttl India's diplo-
Illatl>.: 1111It:\{l\,e ... for lhe rC'iumption
pi II:llk'.
"'mgh ':lIU thc gll\'{'rnrnen1 ~oulJ
nol l)bJed to recent talks in Calcu·-
11:1 hct\\l'en Pakistani High Comrtl-
''''lIl1le!' S:lJjad Hyder and the West
Iknc;!1 Chid Minister Ajoy M ukher-
Jel'. ·in whil:h renewal of trade links
\\';1' l!i",'u",cl!,
KABUL. May I. (Bakhtar).-
A dairy plaflt with an initial capital
or Af. 8.000.000 started operation
in Guzarga near Babur's gardens,'
The pian! which has' been set up by
the dairy section ,of the Veterinary
Department of the Ministry of A'gri-
cullure and ,Irrigation was envisag-
ed in the Third Five Year Plan.
A(.'cor<.Jing to a source of the
ministry, the plant will distribute
daily 2000 Iilres of milk. In order to
meet the dem.lnd of people in the
cily the ministry plans to increase
the nutpllt to 20,000 litrcs daily jn
the future,
The milk for the plant is collec-
tcd fro!l1 the f;lrms, ncar Kabul.
KABUL. M~y 1. ( Bakhtarl.-
Or. KI,ovis Maqsoud an ._Egyptian
journalist arrived here yesterday al
the invitati()O of the Ministry of
Information and Culture.
SEBEHGIIAN..\1;•.\' I nakh·
tar!. ,Tht· ('pll~trlJ('li(l1l Oil an atr
fXlI·t has !It'I.UIll n"aJ' Shnnnnaldit.l
thre,' klh'llH'tn'.. fn~m Ih(' Aqcha
\\'lIlt'S\\';1!1 Hf ,h'i'J:trJ pro\'l11('('
TIll' l'lIlhlrLlI'(I"1t (If thl' atrp"-
. rt i~ si'lh,t!llkd ttl hl' ('{Jmplr'tf·r!
~IUoll ;llId Ill' l"t':lll,\' fllr Rakhtal'
;.lrlilll'~ fill" flu.:hl"\ bpt\\'een A(J-
('ha, t\1il/~11' :uld Kabul.
KAllllJ.. ~Iay I.' (Bakhtarl.~
The. Cz('ch Dl'PUty EdlJcn\ion Mi-
!li~lt'r Em~, I,ioor Vozar met Edu-
ciltion l\.linlsler Dr MClhamma:i
Akram YE'stcrda,\' morning and
di~('us$('d further pxpan$ion of
pducational and cultural relation"i
bC't\\'cen the two ('ountries, The
Czech cultural delegation later
vL"ited the Public Library.
At 4 p.m. yesterday Eng, Voz:ar
paid a courtesy call on ,Informa-
'tion 'and Cu'lture Minister Dr,
Mohammad Anas
Ito: ./'
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Japan urged to supply more
economic aid during 1970's
IHlrth and the south, the h;.l\,cs and
th~ have-nots".
Liter in (ienev., Thant paid tri-
bUll' l\l the founders of the League
01 Natll)/}'" whn launched this "frail
H ...sd of hope "for mankind h;,li ~I
century ago,
rh:llll. whu W;I<; unveiling· a COnl-
'lllCl1ltlr:lli\,c plaque :It the Geneva
P:dal'C Li,lson (after 28th American
Pre~idenl Woodrow Wilson) said
that in view of the structure and
lhe self imposed limitations of irs
functil1ns, rhe lack of success of the
I.eague in its almost revolutionary
,'onception of international keeping
1'\ 110t surprising".
ROME. May t. (Reuler).-Uni-
ted Nations Secretary-General U
Thant yesterday predicted a disas·
trous future for the world unless the
widening gulf between rit'h and poor
could be narrowed. I
Thant was addressing the stall
of the UN FOOd and Agriculture
Organisation (FAO) here after pr.,-
siding over a two-day session of lhe
administrative committee all coor-
duwtion,
The secrelary general. who, 1:lter
flew to Geneva for the league or
nations 50th anniversarv, citt.'d lour
lIl;tin l:au~.; of ICIl'iilHl threatening
wurld peace,
They wcre dllrcren~e:-. in politi~al
tdeolugies. disparity in the econo-
mic and SllC'ial $tnlus of peqples,
consider:.ltions bu"cd On the flour of
the skin. and the remnant') or u\l-
nni"Ilism.
He s:_lid the coricern of UN ag-
cncies. such :II' FAO. wa'i primarily
10 narrow the widening tlulf bet-
ween "the rich and the poor. the
Xuan Thuy dlil.rged that in Ihe
hundred days that have elapsed sin-
ce he became prcsident of the Uni-
red Stutes, Rkhard Nixon has "ac-
ted quite'contrary lo·his promises" to
"bring about a prompt t;nd to the
Vietnam war', He charged that the
Nixon adminilitration h:ls ceaselessly
Intensified the war. '
(SAUR 11, 1348 SJ{)
big
make
progress
UK says
four
good
.Israel asserts
c~mmando' did
much damage
\
Norwegians invent precision
device
.. ,
MAY 1, 1969
aviation landing
OSLO, May I, (Reuter).--Nurwe- icrll of radiation, Li~d said,
gian scientists have developed a new 1\ small computer aboard the air·
aviation landing system which give" I.Tail. ;lCling on impulses from i.I
:...lIitude and t1ist<ince measurements !!;U)lIll<t ray detector. then pr'lni<led
accurate to a few centimetres, a re- all Ihe information required for 3
search direcior said yeslerday. ,afe landing, including dist-lntcs.
r-lnn Lied, director of thc Norwc- height. speed and position.
gian Defence Research estdbll<;h- At a distance of five kilollletres
men1 at Kjeller. eaSl of 0«;1\), ~aid I"lom Ihe airport. information aboul
tht, sy:..tem used g~lmma rays. course and dislance was aCClll ate
He told thc newspaper Aflenpo.;- down to five metres, Lied said.
t,en ,that the system---called J:lermes \Vhen the plane reached the edge
---consisted of' a series of rad~atibn of the runway, the accuracy of dis·
sources plat'ed in the approach Janes tance was down to tWQ metre'i and
uf an airport. An approacbin~ air- that of the altitude to tcn ecnti·
~rafl W<lS caughl in a corridor p;tt- metres.
I EL AVIV. May I. (Reufer).-
Large areas of land in upper Egypt
were flooded by water from the
river Nile as a result of Tuest.iay ni-
,ght's raid Oil rt darn by' ISraeh co-
Olmandos, the evening neWSJlUpef
Maari\l reported,
()uuling hi~hly placed source;), lhc
paper. in a special edition, also ~:lid
that eleClrkity supplies 10 Cairo had
been seriously disrupted by th~ Is-
r:lcli .ltlack nn power installatilln-
'laariv quotcd the same SJun.:es
:I" ';<lying that thc Israeli night raid
on the Nagh Hamadl dam and other
1:11 gel"i was successful from all po'
mt:o.. of view,
LONDON. May I. fOPAI-The
flHlr big pl'\h'r'i havc made much
faster r.rogress th;tn was expected a{
the MidJ!e E'I"t U!ks in New York,
according to 81' i· h government
,,:Irdes,
'The talks :'Ire nf"\\' !'aid to be
get~f tp the· r~al ~Hbsta P.ce of the·
_lllat.W.~JD~l~ding &lJch IS3:'es as bb~
~n~!esf _~efugecs and ot!- .'r ques-
tloJiji, '.. >'$~e".of.. t!]e more difficult parts
of .tllc:. problems still remained to be
settled;. however.
But ''all!'\lCffient between the four
powers orl how the UN Security
Council resolution of November,
1967 lihould be implemented was
nol regarded in British government'
circles with undue optimism,
British sources have cmphasised
that it would be a mosl dangerous
delusion for any of the· Mideast
coun tries concerned to think they
might influence the four power talks
in their favour by creation of ten·
sioh,
1 he four powerS-Britain, France,
the United Slate'S n.nd the Soviet
Union-arc considered in whitehall
to h<lve made quite good progress
since slarting their Middle Btst talks
in New York,
~AR warns Israel reprisals
WIll .follow commapdo raid
. CAIRO. Ma~ I.. (AFP).-The that Egypt had sent a note to the
UAR may st~lkc back agamst Israel Security Council describing lh °d~Irtcr an attempted. commando raid as having "(ailed completely" C ~~~d
In. uppc.r Egypt which th~ UAR dcs- calling the council's attention to
cn~ed as ~ ~?mplcte. failure. . the "grave conscquc'nccs" which
: he POSSibility of an Egyptian fC- will result (rom the Israeli initiative"
pnsal was not e~c1uded by Egyptian Zayal formally rejected,the Isra~
spokesman Mohammad ,Hassan Za· eli version of th·e raid and invited
yut when he add.rcssed .a hastjly ¥u- foreign journalists 10 chose one of
. mll'loncd p,ress con,ferenc~ here, . the objectives which the Israelis cla-
M_cnnwhlle RadiO Cairo reported imcd to have damaged,
"We arc going to go there imme-
diately to note. th.1! they are in-
tact", the spokesman said,
The spokesm:.m s~tid no Israeli
soldier had set foot on Egyptian !luil
west of the Suez Canal, but the I... ·
n:lclis bad auemptcd to carry nul an
an air raid that had failed.
Two Israeli aircraft-he did '\
give their description-had flown
ovcr the Edfou nrea 100 kms north
of the Aswan- dam and Nag Hamil-
di, (urther to the north, around 10,15
p,m, yesterday, and tried to attack.
sevcr,,' largct~. But anti-aircraft fire
prevented them from doing so and
thc~ failed to hit the Edfou bridge,
The plane<; dropped thrce bombs
hut thcy :dl fell intn the Nile, Ano-
ther bomb fell inln a Held ncar Nag
f-famlldi_ ·1 he spoke"man said none
uf the tMgt·t!' :1'.... ;gned to the Israeli
planc~ wcrl' hit ~antl there had bel."n
nIl ~'asuatlies,
Inviling corrc.... lhllldcnts to t:tke
part in a helicopter ino;pection rrip,
he ... aid hi ... I-!ovcrnment wanted tn
"pltHe th:11 ISJ':lclt communiques do
rltlt rdlcd trlllh"
Zay:lt ~:Liu ,the UAR \\,;t... reporting
the raid to the Security Council but
W:I" nlll a... king for :l Council meet-
j ng
Fg~'rl wa" expecting l ... rac1i rerri·
..al'i :Lnd had taken all ncC'e'i'iary
<;ICps. hc ;Idded.
blocking progress
Lodge <.:ired us an example of the n1e lime you insist that the politi,:al
"~ontradiqions" the "fundamental future of South Vietnam must bc
issue" of the withdra\I,'al of external determined solely on the basis uf
forccs from SOUlh Vietnam. on wh- a programme created by your sh,k.
ich the "other side" agreed with "our without regard to what the people of
~ide" that the South Vietnamese South VielIlam as well as the gO\-
peuple should solve their ow." politi. ernment lhey have elected want.
cal problems without any external The North Vielilamesc chief dele-
interference. gatc, Minister Xuan Thuy told ttie
"Yet you insist On continuing the plenary Vietnam conference thai
massive presence in South Victnam "SO long as the U.S_ c\'ades the fun-
of North Vietnamese~mililary' forces damenlal problem". whil"h is the
and subversive personnel", while de- complete withdrawal of American
hlanding that U.S. forces leave." 80- :ind "satellitc" troops from South
uth Vietnam unilaterally, Lodge Vietnam "the Paris· confen:m'e will
said. not be able to make progrcss'·
Giving further examples he said
tha,r the' loother, side" ralsed the qu-
~estlon of Laos and Cambodia while
"it is clear that }lour ,side uses the
- ~erritory of CambOdia and Laos to
carry out operaUons against South
Vietnam". '
'Hanoi' and the NLF called for
self-determination for the South
Vietnamese people.. "but at the sa-
\..
KABUL, THUR:5DAY,
answer
Ministers attend
House cominit~s,
questions'
and a hard deutschemark, it has
new political ambitions in Euro-
pe.
First wave of this suggestion
came when Bonn refused to rev-
alue upwards the mark last No-
vember.·
Ahlers'did not exclude the
possibility, however. that under
its next president, France may
necessarily follow a somewh~t rli-
fIerent foreign policy. But he st-
ressed that Bonn did not envisa-
ge a 'Radical change in the We-
st Gerl1)an-French alliance,
The federal government regre-
ted that General de GaL:.!:~ V,las
les'ving the political r:'~f' "even
despite th~ difficultif'" h·' I'~'~ to-
uched off, but which w ~ "1\. nt
all times endeavoured to : at kl.·"
has left 'European politics su lh-
at there is now a "certain feeling
of uncertainty."
Ahlers said some Europe~n co-
untries \.... ere beginning to ~e ('on-
vinced that so long as de Gaulle
remained on the scene, 9rogr(:~is
in certain respects was impossib-
le.
Ahlers also' brief1~~ r('it0'-dl,-j
that Bonn had no plans to l'£'valut'
th{' mark at the moment.
He quoted Chancellor that there
orge Kiesingers pledge that there
would be no , revaluation
unless Ihe ·realiu'es of circumstan-
ces forced a fresh look at thp <'0-
!TIples,
-West German· FinanCe Mi!1istpr
Franz Josef Strauss statemen~s
earlier, that he was not against
an upward revaluation dominat-
ed the London money ~arket ye-
sterday.
Lodge accuses Hanoi 01
PARIS. May I. (AFP).-United
Statcs chief delegalcs Henry Cabot
,Lodge yesterday accused North
Vietnam :md the National Libera~
tion Front· of blocking progress in
the Vietnam' peace talks.
Addressing, the 15th plenary ses-
sion ,of the talks Lodge charged that
"lh~' other side" avoided, "discuss·
ion of specific issues .tnd mutual
action", presented "unreasonable
unila1eral demands" and refused "to
talk'in terms of reciprocity".
KABUL, May I. CBakhtar).-Co-
. mmiuees of the' House of Represen-
tatives met yesterday. Eng, Moham-
mad Azini Geran, Minister of Co-
mmunications, and Eng, S. Nasim
Alawi. the pre<ident of the Tele-
phone anq Telegraph Department
attended the Communications Com·
'mince and nnswered questions.
Finance Ministcr Mohammad An-
war Ziayee attended the Committee
on Development 'Affairs.
Deputy Public Health Ministcr,
Dr. Abdullah Omar. eanie before
lhe Public 'He:i1th CommiUee and
answered questions abollt the conFi-
truction of new hospitals, shortage
of doctors in some arcas, and the
National Medical Formularie.
The International Affairs Com-
mittee considered the $1.270.100
loan from the United States for
purchase of fertiliser.
The International Affairs Com-
minee approved the Industrial Bank
draft law after discussing article 30
and later sLJbmitted the decision for
disl.'lIssion in the ,.general session .of
the HOllse.
On 'the hasis of rcpeate:d comPI-l
aints hy farmers the Commirtee on
Agriculture and rrrign.tion AlTairs
rc",umed discussion of the price of
t·otlon. •
The complalnlC\ by a number of
~ludcnts from the College of Theo·
logy were disl.'usse(\ in the Commit-
Icc un Educational Affairs and so·
me necessary decisions were madc.
In the general session of the Se-
n:lte, presided Over by Senator Ab-
dul Hadi Dawi, the president of the
Senate, the $800,000 loan ag'reement
~Igned between Afghanistan and the
United Stales was discussed. The
Il):In payable in 40 years will be used
tu purchase diesel generators for the
Kamlahar city power slation,
This attitude' gave no "indicauons
of a serious, desire to negotiate".
lodge said: '~This attitude on
your part at the Paris meetings wh4
ose purpose after aU, is negotiation
is only 'one of the many conlradi.c·
tions your posilion. These eonlj~dic-
. lions ;J.nd the double standard you
,~'~,Dply in mak~E8_:YO~r proposals im-
pede our efforts to move rapidly to~
ward :.t settlement of the waJ in
•Viet.nam",
once, The council 'will consist of
the rec~or, deans of colleges and
two professors from each college
and one representative from each
institute.
The rector shall be eleeted fr-
om among the full or associated
professors for' a period of three
years.
The council. will have. the au-
thority to study and propose uni-
versity policy, elect the rector,
decide upon the proposal regard-
ing the appointment pr firing of
faculty members. determine the
academic ranks of the faculty me-
mbers according to the law regu-
lating their promotions, express
views on extension, annexation,
dissolution or affiliation of colle-
ges and institutes,
It will also formulate the pro-
cedure to improve or provide fa-
ci I ities helpiryg the functions of
the university a~ well as the so-
cial and cultural acUvities of the
students and study and recom-
mend the creation of. higher aca-
demic ranks not provided for in
the law regulating academic pro-
motions. The rector will head
the University Council,
A faculty member. according to
the. new ordinances, is a person
who has already attained an aC-
ademic rank Bnd leaches classes
in the university, As such he or
she is entitled to all the privileg-
es and pecuniary rewards,
In caSe a faculty member is en·
gaged in another field of activity
o\:itside the university fof' more
than three years ~ will be depr-
ived of his academic rank and
privileges,
gUlJd market for West German pro·'
ducts,
It could also particularly satisfy
the reqllirerilents of the WeSl Ger-
Illan ,1il industry.
H..:' had the impression that' West
tjerm~ln industrailists were very in-
tcrested in investing in Iran where
they could be guar;mtecd security :'I~
well as fin,ancial profit,
Iran did not want to ask for help
but she wished to offer attractiw
ollsiness terms and to profil from
West German "know-how",
He disclosed that concrete agree-
men( on' the construction of copper
nnd aluminium planlS in Iran had
been reached with West Germ:.ln
concerns.
Turning tu the foreign political
situation, Hoveid;t said his country
sup'ported the strict implementation
of the United .. Nations Security Co-
un~iJ resolution of November 1967
as a solution to the Middle East
conflict,
He viewed the current border dis·
pute between Iran and Iraq as
problem which Had to be solved am-.
icably, on a basis of international
law, '
Tchran maintained its claim .to
Bahrain and was pressing fpr a
r.t~ferendum, he said.
In Bonn the Iranian prime mi-
nister had talks with West German
Chancellor Kurt GeQrg Ki~singer,
Economic Cooperation Minister Er-'
hard Eppler, Finance Minister Franz
Josef'Strauss, Foreign Minister, Wjl:
Iy Brandt and prominent industrial
personalities. '
He leaves tomorrow for Paris,
Bon·n restates policy of
cooperation with France
BONN, May I. (DPA).-The
West German government has
flatly and squarely restafed its
pDlicy of continued cooperation
with post-de Gaulle Franee and
scored rumours suggesting Bonn
is set to make a grab for thE> helm
of Europe.
A government. spoke~rnan saId
that on the contrary "German po-
licy must 'be restrained" and c1G-
s(' c;ooperatipn with France mu-
st be so maintained that it can
withstand pressure,
The case for the West· German
.government was made by deputY,l
government .spokesman Conrad
Ahlers, in an interview with Ra-
dio Free· Berlin,
Ahlers statement came in the
\\'ake of revi·val of repeated and
likewise denied suggestions in
several parts of Europe' and ov·
erseas that as Bonn currently ri-
des high, on a tide of prosp~rity
•
•views
" .
meeting
Japan
joint
cc·mmunique
New ordinances on
un,iversity affairs
replace decree law
.Issue
Iran,
Hoveida in Bonn discusses
trade and aid for Iran
Islamic
confirms Afghan
delegate's
New ordinances regulating the·
universities' affairs have been ,ap-
proved by the cabinet and sanc-
tioned by His Majesty the King.
They abbrogate the former dec-
ree law which has. been, promul-
gated earlier.
According to the new regula-
tions the rectors of' universities
will be elected for a period of
three years from among the pro-
fessors who are couhciJ mombers
on the basis of direct and secret
ballot by the University Council.
Aceording to the decree law the
rector was to be appointed inste-
ad of elected.
The college deans will also be
elected from among the college
professors by a similar ballot.
The rector can be re-elected only
-----.. _..._--- --
KABUL. May I. (Bakhtarl.-
The views of the Afghan dele-
galiOn were confirmed in the re-
solutions of the Int.ernational Is-
lamic Conference held iFi Kuala
Lumpur said Dr. Mir Najmudd-
in Ansari a Juslice of the Sup-
rerne Court who arrived here
yesterday with other members of
the delegation. Nineteen countr-
ies attended the conferenCe with
other four as observers
The conference, said Dr. Ansa-
ri, was one of the biggest inter-
nati9nal conference of its kind
ever held where views were ex-
changed' about the current Islam-
ic issues and necessary re-
solutions were adopted.
Dr. Ansari was elected chairm-
an of the Committee on Home
Economics from an Islamic view
point, Justice Maulawi Obeidul-
lah Safi delivered a speech fn
the 'first committee about the
Ramazan and unification of Isl-
amic calander.
The Afghan delegation descri-
bed the conference as uselul and
constructive than,ked Malaysian
for their hospitality.
The Afghan delegation on beh·
alf of the participants countries
delivered a farewell speech at
the close of conference, said Dr,
Ansari,
The Afghan de.legation who re-
turned here yesterday included
Dr. Ansari. Mohammad Anwar
Ah~di, advisor to the Supreme
Court, Abdul Satat- Serat, a tcacher
in' .he College of Theology. . Hed·
ayatullah Akra,m. member of the
International Relations Depart-
ment in the Foreign Ministry and
Obeiclullah Safi.
,. . .~.
JlY" ~ . H' .A~rA.I\i"A.\fr~ ~ ITE'
I ': '
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. REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
EfFECTIVE NOW.
~V~O~L"'."'V""'I""'n"'",""NO. 3-4....· ---.....!
130NN. May I. (OPAl-Iranian
Primc Minister, Amir Abbas Ho-
veida, yesterday spoke out in favour
of considerably intensifying trade
exchanges' between his country and
WCo')t Germany and stimulating West
German investmfnl.
At the dose of his consultations
with the Bonn government Hovcida
siressed that Iran oITered a very
TOKYO. May I. (Reuter(-Iran-
ian Foreign Minister Ardeshir Za-
hedil!i 'visit here was a significant
new conlribution towards promoting
friendly relations between Iran and
Japan, a joint communique said
yesterday,
Zahedi left for home yesterday
from Osaka after a one-week official
Visit at the invilation of the J'lpan-
cse governnl:enl'.
A communique issued at the con-
clusion of his visit said Zahedi ex-
amined the international situation
as well as bilateral issues .in his talks ...
,with his Japanese counterpart. Kiichi
Aichi.
In reviewing the international sit·
uation. the two ministers reaffirmed
their governments' pledge ro work
for world peace nnd stressed impor-
tance of the United Nations as an
instrument for promoting peace and,
security.
•MAY 1, 1969
1
It so happened that ho had just
disembarked from the bus m Ka
buJ when be saw a man gOlflg by
He lefl hiS radiO 10 front of a shop
to ~reet the passetby In the tradl
tlOnal way embrace him three tl
mes kiSS him On the cheeks (thiS
Frenchmess JS a novelty) and then
ask him about hiS health and that
of hiS famIly
Probably this took hun fIve min
utes which was lime enough for II
thug to plOch the transIStor He
cursed himself lor knOWing the man
1110 '0 shghlly at that Wby the
hell did he not hold the radIO m
one hand and shake hands With him
uutead ~
ThiS urne when he found hiS tran
'i 'itor missing 10 hiS own place am
mg hiS own fnends he was On the
\crge of explodlOg But he reframed
lrom throwmg tantrums nnd Instead
'c Irched the bags and hand bags
to see If some fnend had bidden hiS
only pleasure box In that lonely wd
derness It was all a Joke In poor
t 1ste
I had overheard two ,men plottlljg
to hide the tranSIStor and the mo
ment I entered the bUlldlOg and
was told my host was 100kmg for
It I nsked those men to produce It
forthwllh When my frtend s wounq
was palliated he was all SfmJes ag
am lnd inSisted on hiS guest of ho
nour accepting two chickens as a
pr=nl
She was talk 109 about the chick
ens on our way back to Kabul that
.t.bleak alternoon and regretted so
timuch that tbe chicken question wa."
• lOt r \I~ed agam
<:C l f h ddl.'n va<:rums Ins de thc
pyramId
Most chambers n E~yptlan py
ram Ids had been ransacked long
bdore archeologIsts located thrm
hallan archeolog sl GIO~an",
BeIzon found onc chamber In
the Chehen pyramid In the early
19th century But It was empty
London
A team of Bntlsh :loctul s ha:-.
establlshed that the humbl, 011
on may In fact be a 1 fe c:;aver
OnIOns fned 01 boded they ha
vc.: found augment tnr blu'Jd s
capacIty to dissolve dway IOtl,; r
nal blood clots-and thlS dlSC0Ve
I y ('auld lead to the Jevrlopment
,f I new drug to fIght the '011<1
d :'icase coronalY thr )mb s s
1 he doctors at tll~ Dl pal tm
Afghan
Diary
By A staa ""Iter
The weather has been so atrocious
Ihese day. that the blOMolT\S on my
Irees shrank and dISappeared over
night Even the water In my mouth
began to freeze till I put some hot
pepper in It
In order to ascapc the frustration
of ~prlng with Ihe wmter frost a
few of us took to the mountaltu fbr
from the maddening cold When:we
arnved at a secluded spot III a
small valley the sun shone brtghtly
Ind we all hankered for an alfresco
The host managed to have a
few rugs spread on the floor before
a lather dilapidated build109 and
with a few mattresses and cushions
we were all set I leaned back ag
amst the wall with my face covered
by my h II to protect me from the
strong sun Jt was one of the rarest
moments of my hfe m which I could
enJoy myself Immensely
I did not want to get up IYlOg
lS I W IS listening to the speeches
bemg made In praise of Idleness and
the fact that It was such a fmc mor
nmg
loran Afghan to talk about wea
ther 'iO much ~ounds like an obses
'lIon but we were really all lookmg
forw Ird to ~unny days to shed our
extr t covers Then a conVersation
beg 11 whl<h gradually became ab
..orbmg enuugh to add warmth to
"mpl Clly The only thlOg whIch dId
nol hclong thnc \IolIS the transistor
r dl Ih II W 1'\ be ng repeatedly In
Icrrllplcd
And thus 1 dn) began In the life
)f \ wnter who would love to live
n the l( 1 ntry but because of hiS
JOD tnd kid" he s nol In a poo;rt on
I SlY g lod by to the town
J ,,~kcd m} spou~c 10 keep an eye
(n the man vh \\as ~l pposcdly our
Cl k b II proved very III Informed
tbOUI g lstronomy But the baby kc
pt her huc;y c;omchow and the chIef
tid \Ioh 1 h lOlld 11 prepare n gra
) 'i III n l'i the shallow waters 10
the Illlr"hl mds..
rhe c c lme f 11 dishes cont3JOmg
11 lund.. of r cc v th f It chickens
Cl nn ngly b fried Inside Probably
\I.e \crc I ) hungary 10 stop ano
lh k b J I the 4ua1lly of the TlCe
lllll Jgh the chickon proved tough
I W IS IhlOk ng to hnd I pohte
c xprdslon for my disgust My Wife
\ .. II c uldest female 10 the party
md a good cook too She knew Jol
ly well that the Village Simpleton
t no g Jed und would certamtly
"pOll eyerythlng She told the host
!<.hc \.... ould glvc I hand In cook109
N)w we ddt hive wh It we long
cd lor
Aut \\e III ate wltb a robust ap
1'lC11IC till the weather pUl Its foot
n t Right In the middle of the
lur ly there blew l bleak wmd that
hrought 10 Us wake all the black
dust that It t:auld collect on Its way
I) lhe west
Now everybody told everybody
cJlie he or stice Wished we all
could e t inSide the bUlldmg With
the walls proteclmg us from all the
CVlb life could bestow upon us But
t was too late and the harm was
II eady done
ent of MedIcme In Newca"'U"" I he Afghan speCial dessert known
Unlvcrslty not th ea~t EII~land I" fer 11 was I Sight to see This
followed up a chance remrtrk UYAnllxture of ground nce milk and
a patient that garlJc an i onions sUglU Wts gl\en a good sprmkllng
lre used n France l'1 u eat hor of the hne grey dust as when you
s€'s sufTermg flom blood c1ote;; In shake ground pepper on yogurt
the legs We III took refuge 10 the bUJld
They deCided to find Olll If the 109 where some resumed eating and
nlOn tleatment worked >h hurr few engaged themselves In excur
ans Sive conversations to forget lbo.l
Blood clots occur be al1>e of a tbe <hny tncks played upon us by
change In one 01 the body s che the "Ietnonls
m cals nto 1 substance c'illed fl DUl OUf host was In his clemeDt
brln around \" hlch the clots Co He was all smiles when talking to
Im The blood has a lat ITal ca I co traveller of ours m whose ho
paclty to dlS!'iolve flbrm thu~ liS nour he had thrown the party
pel s ng the clot but f I 1 f"l ty rhrown was Indeed tbe word for
fOOds reduce thiS actlvltv lhe wlDd was strung enough to th
fht: doctors tested he un on::; row everything It the face of every
p \\crs by lust glvmg ::l fatty br~ one In the party
tkfast tf 2' hosplta patlt"n 5 TWf) A naive [fiend of ours who of
UI thfl.':~ houls later the pat ('nt~ len tfles to be tunny but onJy sue
n"lur 11 anti clotting pov.cn; \\pre cecds 10 bemg stUPid spOiled the
Icuuced last remnants of the fun flickering
On mother day the patients In our gatherlOg He bid the trao
\\ ('I C given the same break sistor to tease our bost But the
fast-buL With the addition of a poor man had already lost one
small portIOn of omans some frt when saluung an acqu8mtance
ed and some bOIled
Arter two hours th~ ant clol!
mg capacIty of the pallent... bl >
ad had gone up lo ~n averrtge
of one and a half times the on
gIna I fIgure
The doctors do not <N w why
onIOns possess the property But
they and several lOleresled Bntlsh
d1 ug {II ms arc now nvcstlgatlOg
the omon to try to lsoJnll.: the ch
em cal responsible
Th s could turn out u be: a vnl
uablc anti eoagulant druq Alth
ough sevcral of these a \,; a I I.: tidy
n USe they all havc sonIC ulsnd
vantages-either bemg ve y exp
cnslve or haVing harmful slue ~ f
fects
Omons may yel pr v c.lC' an al
ternatlve that 15 both chcilp at d
safe
San Francisco
In a ncw study or tile 'iuuJc('t
of whether faCIal expn s:s (m3 Rf~
culturally mhented Paul Ekman
and colleagues at the l an.ley Po
rter Neuropsychlatnc InsLllutc
San FrancIsco have select d pho
tos of European faces dbo1ayu-:g
vanous emohons and snown them
to oeople of several dlfIorent rul
tures
The .motlOns Included hapPI
ness fear disgust ang"r surpn
sc and sadness The Judges wt>re
drawn from natives of the Un h cl
States llrazll Japan New GUt
nea and Borneo
ExpreSSIons of happiness ange~
and fear were well rec IgnlSpJ by
all peoples and tho ma)ollty of
observers 10 each nulture wert>
agreed dn the other emotIOns
A lorry driver stlcltS hIs head out 01 his lorry to add the
final toueh to hIS colourtully painted and decorated truek It is
these sturdy imal:lnatively painted vehicles which often enJlven
and reUeve Ule bareness of many lands through which they prlSS
laO scre 1m ng lOti the c.; In 11 la
mt up s\\ am and ~ank
Spot remuvcr when mhdl cI
deeply and Itpeatedly c:lulrl I r
eOlte SlVCIl hallu( nog!..: I C el
fects
E....thourne I IIglatld
Teenagers III moHl1Y to \ liS hive
I (lcn takmg massive overdc s( s I
a cough mixture for 10k') S.ll I
W M Darhng v Ce pres dcnt I
the Pharmaceutlcrtl SOClt·ty
Spejlkmg at the royal SOCI«y
of health congl~ss he sal I the
SlnIslel craze for selfmedlcatJOn
must not be allowed to spreild
The drug cult \\ hlch permeat
cs OUI so called permls")t Ie Sf:(
ety s not confined to tI n head
I ne drups such as her Hn all J
cannabls
It IS a cult \\ hlch IOV Iv
stdf medicatIOn w th fIedy av I
ctble mt:'dlcmes sought out hv
th as aIds to o::.ychedchc expe
ImpressIOnable and (unous y( u
IlenCe
London
A ne,\, beatles slOgle-lell IIg
the story of recent events In the
hfe df John Lennon and hIS 1a
panese aI tlst Wife Yoko 0no-ls
Hkely to be released 10 Un 11(' II
future
ThiS follows thc sucr t:'5S
their latest record Get Back
whIch has climbed qUick'y I P
the popularity charts
The new lecord the Ballad
(f John and Yoko Was recoHI
ed at nn Impromptu sesSIOn IJl
London last week by Jahn r en
non and Paul McCarth v l sp,
kesman for Apple the B( atl ,
company confirmed
British pop musIc new~papel~
said the song featured only Len
non on gUltar and McC It the.v on
drums and p ano It was descll
bed as a very catchy s()n~ In
typical ballad style teHmg the
stoy of recent events n the lifo'"
(f Lennon and Yoko art:> nc
Judmg tClr GJbraltar marnage
and their bed 10 III Amst~r(lH. n
Calro
Space age:: archeologlsts measu
ring cosmiC rays have JI::.C v('led
pOSSible eVidence of hidden (ha
rnbers 10 Egypt s famous pYI a
mid ,f Chen en
X I ays I f the SIX n Ii I
ton structure 15 kms southv.~st
of Cairo have I(,v('fll~d h ldO\\s
which could be hlthcI to unlol.:ot
~d passages and pOSSibly the an
Clent pharoh s tomb
The electronic survey thf'
pyramid was carnld out by sc
entlsts from ea 10 Un vers tv
and from the University Of Ca
bfornla at Berkely and the ros
ults are now bClOg studlt~J
For the sC'arch which cost
$200000 the Amencan scu nt,sts
supplted speCial equipment wh
leh measures cosmic particles fr
Om the sun s rays stnkmg the
slOPIng walls of the pyram d
These particles called rr uons
can penetrate earth or maSt nry
being slowed down In the pro
cess They speed up when they
paSs through a cavIty or palSS
age
An Egyptian archeologlsL as~o
clated WI th the search told Reu
ter The ~Ientlsts are SUSPICl
ous about certam shadow:i the
magnetic tape recordmgs havc
revealed
They are wondenng whether
these shadows mean the eXlst( n
THE KABUL TIMES
Welllngton
One In every eIght New Zeal
md babies IS born out f ':led
lm:k 1 government rep! r1 salrl
hele
The 1 s ng Illeg tunal y fmC"
has caused the government to
authorise Increased researc~ I,to
.extra mantal sex Justice Mime:
ler R llph Hanan announ\.:cd
illegitimate births rose from
• ght to 127 per cent of all b I
ths In the period 1962 to 1967-
[rom 5242 to 778:l- accord I g to
the report prepared by oillcials
flf m the JustIce Health Educa
tiC n mrl Moan Mall'S Depart
mcnt
Han In Stud 1esearch wouin go
ntn the rl uses of extra mantal
ex P sSlbJe \\ays of cuuntel
19 th:i mel othel problt ms Ie
I ttcd 1 lIegltlm Ite blfths New
Zc dand s population IS } "UO 000
Miami
A 14 yeal Id g rl ran sClcam
ng oto 1 canal and (11 v. ned
M nday after sniffing a spot 1('
m £;1 pc lll(' said
A dc-tN 1 vc sale! an lA Y~dI (Id
)( ~p tt: I the gill was SIttl11g
II his cal slllnmg the p l I emo
He \\as flshln, -in hl (andl
II t selj:~eanl !'Said Wh<':ll the. gill
1«
M
II
V III
of mixed blood wnre (he chIef-
offenders In weadrJg roml ~klrts
\\ hlch are banned In Malaw
He was warnmg lnlx.d blood
Africans (he disapproves of th(
term coloured) that they should
nol regard themselves as super
lor because they have pmts of
white blood
New York
The rismg tide of nu hty and
slmulalton of sexual acts In the
theatre IS bemg fought by a gr
oup of actors ond octreR""es who
refuse to strtp m the name 'llf
art
One hundred and slxt.y, actors
presented lhelr Union A~tor R Eq
ully wIlh u petitIOn R:skanq for
curbs on nudllY durmg nU(lJtlO1ls
and publ c performanceS
Pf'lltl n urged the unIOn to
st P pHdu(,f'rs signing: conti acts
With equity members If It was
kn{ \\ n 10 advance that to actor
ICt1 css may be askrad Lo strip
A unum commIttee will consld~r
the pet lon next month
London
A \\ oman was sLrangled by th
s(>v F;;leves who used fl method shown
n ""..jtwc hours earl (Or on n tC!P'Vl
I l ~lOn programme
1)01 In Ihc ser al Raj about colon
~ al Indl I viewers were shown
£h '" a knotted scarf was used by
'C. ~th (>ves In India
I fhe. lh ~V( s thl ee men n Lhe
r I iJrlv 20s-used I knot led tow
I I stJ angle RO year (ld Mrs
F' I j I Beber aftel she \ ent ao
\ nsta IS In the f'arlv houl:> to
hilSl them a\\ay
I h~ thrce men threit\ened her
h sband and then escaped
Melbourne
WJlrl h( Ises w th u passton fOl
I Ihb ng agaUlst ladlO tIansmJl
1t:1 aenals are Interfermg wllh
A 1St r II I l shorl\\ ave bl0adc"",
t As I
1 he \\ lid horses brumble~ tc"
t hC'y ar~ generally called have a
h bit of I ammg the CO:Jnlrysl
Ie neat Darwin where they I ub
gamst delicate aerlals causmg
nterference With radiO Signals
The horses Mcordmg to radiO
Abstral a are being rounded up
and put outSide fences that had
to be put up around aenals
n
Godtaah, Greelalld
Greenland s only flew paper
hns called for the mttol.!llctlOn Df
l(; Ievlslon nnct other meat of en
lertamment to combat the upsu
rge uf venclcal dlsea:-.e In the
world s large~t sland
rho Greenland post s ,h,el cd
to! reDlgen Flelschel s lld that
spxual reCleatlOn took the place
ul theaLre teleVISion and readln~
for the GleenlAnd people
Let Us have theatre l mplet(
IndiO coverage teleVl., n morr?'
books and I eadIng mat 1 of nil
kll1ds and sec If thIS l: mnot fleC'
(;1(~cllTld f!Om thiS hush h Ish d
seas( he wi ( te
flcClll1 (!ItOllillll\fl
I(P)lt by the .lsllI"ld s n dllcnl nf
f l.:(,' I stH. \\ Ing I ff) pC\r II nt IH
I I as(; n (ilS S I G n I J I
19hfl V<I Ills< ([ 19(-
Out (f tol I p pili r II
Iy II> It 10 0011 thel Wt I (191
st..!'i la!'it C. It;:( 111 d 1'1 s
t levisl 11 I Ihl II
fu\ I 11 tn I
I J1).lW ..gl
Nemuurs
to. 1 I
I h I
I f ~
1
I I
~
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The p per rec Ills that In Ihe p 1St
when the v ICCIOC ug \lnst TB W lS
developed InlJhons 01 people dlcd
lnnu lily E\Cn lad ly people who
hve 10 nonhyglcnlc enVlron4l1cllts
..ufTer
In Afgh Inht III Ihe pIper wenl In
10 s y pre'ienltvc I e ~l rl,;'i h 1\ e
been opcned where I U P Ilenl'i re
I.:e lie tre tmenl
r
rhe p rer cler ... 1
Afgh II1H.t to Ih ) Igh
npreherh C r
I I cr dll.: Ie (ne
Atgh I 0 h
Provincial
Press
NoorJstan IS the
house In Ulls area of wooded mountallls w(Jod
above house ably tcstlf) lhese carved will
many houses In Kabul lnd antique sellers somcl1
foreil:"ncr 11\ IIIg III K Iblll e H,e:r to ldd motln r
By A St Iff writer
An mtern ltlonal semJn Lf on tu
berculosls control sponsorc(l JomtLy
by tbe Internatlooa' Childrcn Cen
Ire WHO UNICEF Ind Intern I
lIonal UOIon agamst ~uberculosls
ended In K ,bul lasl wcek In the
week long sem nar repr.cscnt \lives
from Afgh 10Isian Indll Pakistan
Burmn Thailand Irnn 1nd MallY
SI 1 md represent,tlves from some
Intern ItlOn \1 org lnISatlons lttended
The d lily PaTH all In onc of Ats
dltor \1 (..h~cu~scd the d mger of
1 B which thrc Itens thc lIfc of pco
pie," thc world The p lper believes
th It better conditions uf liVing IOd
better nour shmcnt WII! greatly hclp
10 wlppmg oul thiS diSC lSe fro n de
veloplOg soclelles
dangers
(THE OaSERVERI
In the ,honer krrn n) ldJlISI
I lcnl I. In be politIC lily ruled OUI
r lIerim head of stale Allin Poher
c mnot force (hrough a dey lluatH: n
w thout the 19reement (f hl'i gov
erllmenl led b) staunl.h (jaulll~1
pr me 11 OI'iler MauTll.e (ouve It
M urv,lIc
se for alarm
(Rc.: ter)
Competenl obsencr~ III Pans be
J eve that 10 the longer term rhe bi!
II. dlspal I) between II c value 01
Ihe frnnc nd the Germ In rn rk
Ihc dr l n On France s reserves Ihe
S 1st toed defiCIt In her external tr I
de loll relentless IOnalJon may mike
re I .. tlc cxchange IdJlblmcnt n
e II Ible
the baslt: weaknc.s.,e~ of the econo
11y and the lechntcal strength of
the currency rem lin linch tngcd
I hus the qucstlon of whether
\.\ hen and by how French currency
'ihould be oftlcmlly downgraded IS
e senti Illy I politIC lone and de
pcnc.ls mamJy on the personality and
moncllry all lude.. f de G lulle
\lll:\;esso
I \ nL ll~ctl I ssembly \\ th
the full po\Vel~ f I P<1t hamcnl
It Cippenrs th II the General s
b~log strongly U1gCd by the few
( v I un Idv S~ls he has n hiS
m;unlv nllbt lrv en\( urage to t!n
te.l (V II In pol t cs by teVlvlng
Ih(' old R~nubllcan Party and fl
ghtmg Ihe (,'Iectl n ns ts leader
In EiJst PakIstan ".",hele \\ Ide
leas well!. devastated by the re
rcnt tornado poll tIcal leaders ba
I fed from normal activIty by the
luuntry s mcttnal la\\ adm OIstr
ILIOn arc se Zlng the cha I"e to
meet the people again by coming
ut here with lelaef supphes
Apul t from the East "'lOg s
( \ n political champlOns Shtkh
~Iu)lbur Rahman and the MauJa
na BhashaOl-Alr Marshal As
ghal Khan leader of the Ilt \\
Justice Party and Z A Bhult)
hcad of the PakistAn People <
Pal tv have both been Into the
Hrca
note concluded Israel 15
responSible for the threat t)
for early general election
By MB Naqul
allrl\\ ed In about thr 1,; m( 11
Israel the note saId had rejected
the peaceful settlement conuuned 10
the Secunty Council resoh,luon of
Novmbr 22 1967 aod had not Ser
JOusly cooperated Wltl) Dr Gunnar
Jarnng UntIed Nallons Middle Ea
st peace envoy
'TtlC refection ~f the resolution
by Israel and lis Violation of the
l.:ea.sefln: l~ part of expanslOlllst
plan
The
Iione
Obsene.. ldmll th t Fran\;c 'i
Iraubled currency faces the thrcat of
devaluation followmg the poJll1cal
rl=llrCmenl of General de Gaulle It
1110~1 devout ch lmplOn [or t I years
BUI the franc IS tcchmcally shel
tcred from \ forced panty change
11 thc Immediate future by a sene~
I safeguards Includmg ngorous ex
ch lOge controls substamed monet
try reserve') untapped credll res
ources and the promise of further
emergency international support
rhc effect of Gcnc:rnl de Gaulle ~
reslgnallon has been to remove the
I<;!liurd polItical support (or the fr lOt:
economy was strong enough to w
lhstand a new currency cnslS In I
they were reasonably confident b
out the prospecl'i for monelary ')11
blhty
In Pans bankel's also view lll\.:
mmedlate prospects With calm I h
ey expect the franc to hold Its pr\,;
sent officI II value untll afler tne
W-eSI German elections next Scp
tcmber when a multilateral reahgn
ment of currencies seems on lhe
( lrd ..
b,
lhs
Undc1 Ih S plan eie!;t on can
palgnlllg could slut t In OcloQCI
I ('gal sanction may be prOVided
by lOlroductng by presldenhal 01
d nanCe an amended vcrs On (f
ex Pn'sideni Avub s 1962 const
tubon
The tlml table \\ as lust liUgg
csted Informally two weeks ago
by Mlan Mumtaz Daultana the
veteran Pun]~ polJtlclDn
The ongln nay mean trouble
lor the plan from poll11cal lead
(;I S lfl East PakIstan \\ here the
old pohtlcal dommance by the
PunJabls has long been tesent
ed and was a chlH caUSe of the
"InLer rebelhon there against
Ayub s regime Nor has anything
so far been said about East Pa
klstan s claJm to bigger represen
tatlon 10 the country s next na
t,onal asse\Dbly
It JS also stlll unclear whethel
or not PreSident Yahya Will al
•
rIse
UAR promises help to limit
tl limes condemned Israel for liS 1IIIf world pc I e and the detenur Hlo 1
violulion of the ceaseflre It must (f Ihe Situation n the Middle E.1. ..t
be noted In thiS connection that The VAR IS confident that the
Israel has always defied the Secur Secret try General of Ihe Umted
ly CounCil Nallons Will contlnue hiS effon~ to
The note contmued that Israel s hnd peace In trymg 10 (onVlnce Js
rejectIon of the Socurlty Co~ncll r lei of the need to respect and put
resolution IS In hne With Its expan IOto force Umted Natlun~ r~solu
Siomst plan aimed at tmposmg Il'i lIOns so that It Will bc pOSSible to
condJtlons On thc Arabs by aggres brlOg about the peaceful settlement
SIDn Qgalnst the Arab countnes and sought by the resolution of Novem
bombardments of towns and mdus bcr 22 1967
InaJ installations Egyptian forces h tVe observed an
nerc lse to Israeh IIr lcttYlty over
the SID u desert the m IS~ Circuli
tlon Al Akhbar reported Tuesday
The n..::wsJHpcr s m) m lOy of the
jurcr 1ft ob:.ened "ere helicopters
They hili IllltJC nu tth::mpt 10 tpp
ro ll.:h EgyptllO posllJuns
rh 'icml ullic I AI Ahram and
Ihe I" Ie Idm~ neYoo;papcrs al Gou
nOlJrI lOll AI Akhb Ir devoted se
vcr LI p 19cs f ucsc.llY 10 tnbutes to
fl rmer PresltJenl de Gaulle and spe
culll on of Ihc future I f France
IAFPI
Pakiffan
Hopes
rh(: United Arab Republic IS rea
dy to cooperate lully With Umted
Nauons observers to IUDIt the
dangerous conditions resulting from
repeated Israeli aggressions the
EgypUan government said Tuesday
The undertaktng was contained In
a note to Untted Nations Secretar)'
General U Thanl, pUb~bed bv
Middle East news agency
The note In reply to a message
from the Secrelary General on Ihe
SituatIOn In the Middle East added
Israel bears the entICe respooslbillty
for the detenorauon of the Sttua
tlon tn the rCglon haVIng porpe
trated on June S (1967) an aggross
.on apmst the Arab COW1\I1CS \lJle
mbe.. -of the UnIted NaUOllJl '6nd
ha'<log subsequently persisted In
anneXing territones WblCh It occu
pied
TIle note said proof of the U1SL'i
lance could be found III litatements
by Israeh leaders
The Sceunt) Counl.: I has sever
French currency
U.S., UK see no immediate cau
Amencan and Bnt..Jsb treasury chiefs
believe France will escape finanel tl
convulSions despite General de Ga
ulle s rCSlgnalion
According to Informed sourl,;es
thiS feeling of optlmlSm emerged at
talks In Wa~htngtan Tuesday lug.ht
between Ihe Brttlsh Chancellor of
the Exchequec Roy Jen~ms md
US Treasury Secretary DaVid M
Kennedy
IDe sources ~ald they dlscu sed
the Impbcallons of the dramahc r
ench deveJopme:nl'i and reached
tentative conclwilon that there v I
nu Immediatel: lU'ie {or alarm
The Bntlsh chancellor IS m W..t
shmgton for hiS first vlsll slOce Ihl:
Nixon udmlOlstrat on look office lh
ree monJhs ago
There had been fe Irs In Wa.. l l
Ington-ecboed In most "orld finan
c 11 capitals-that the sudden chan
gc of regime In Pans v.:ould scnou
Iy weuken the franc pOSSibly ell
d lngenng both the: dollar lOd the
British pound and setting off a lie\',
money cnSJs
But jenkinS anll Kennedy WerC
under~tood to feel thnt the French
UN observers
The.rc s the danger of nblc(
<flOg particularly when the \\ 0
ltd s stocks of a fare specIes an"
descended flom a fe\\ antmalc;
But the most threa \\ th l ro
ther Sisler matlOgs (an b~ redu
red n subsequent genc~'ratl nc; by
palr ng ('vcr mOle dIstant cos
(C JIll 1J e f OJ page 41
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A g~nl'ral elee. t on '" Pakistan
n~xt February has begun to seem
I kdy to ~ome pol ttclans In Ko
rea 10 the Wes1 wmg of the ('0
untry
Significantly the most hopeful
h nts nrc reaching the polllical
leaders from people close 10 Gc
neral Yahya Khan \\ ho With the
backmg of hiS army Imposed rna
rt al law and assumed power as
an authontanan Presldent about
a month ago
It IS saId that the I\eW presld
ent whu has ostentattously retal
ned h s J( b as Commander In
Chief 01 the PakIstan Army IS
anxlOUS to return to GHQ wllh
hiS troops The polttclans have
no dIfficulty n behevmg thts
Observers expect the ngours of
martial la,v to be WIthdrawn to
gether wIth the troops now on
law and order duty at strategIc
pomts m the country In eIght to
10 weeks Pubhc meetmgs and
a somewhat freer Press may
Sft'lullwl
ed workers md managers who were
n lrmaUy lmong his supporters
II added that mtlny voters were
rrlt ted hy the referendum proce
dUfc Itself and by the excesses of
the government c1mpalgn on the te
levlslon
But the lWo overpowenng Teae;
n.. It ~ald were the dcsue for a
hange and the ImpreSSIOn that t
no \ ole would not lead to Ihe
chaos forecast by de Gaulle
I he piper pred cted th u the Com
ng prcs dent I electIOn would CI
Iher \(e In greement nOI 10 I..all
II C I re'icnl const tutlon nlo lIues
I I trugglc betwee, suppor
\trong presldenq and
Ih) e \ho \.\ould like to re est IblJ h
P I Ii 100entary regime
I he SovIet government ncwsppler
I t t1 .. III ted ex prl:'ildcnt de
(tUJlt: \ sl tte~",an of the tirS!
ler ntJ denied th II his 10::.-\ I
lhe French rcrer~ndum on Sund ty
dde it for hts foreign poll y
H 'i loss .... l'i proof lhat Ihe Illter
nip lltu.:ul 'illuat On In France ,
u)mpk, I \t'Sfu .. tid Sunda~,
ult <: mid In no W l~ be regen
led \ I n I t\ ur fAIl n
I n
I he ( um 11Unl~1 Part~ orga>
P UHf I cp rllng the French on
11UIlI'i1 p 1rt) s role In the referen
dum hid sud thIS morning lhal
(jen de Gal lie re"ilgned b) hl~ own
hOll..e Ind had not been voted Oul
French ( 10 ldllns fcar that post
de: (j lulle Fr mCe may renount:e Lh
J 1 (\1 1 Iht Int pro Quebec po
I \ Ollillcd b)' tJeneral de Gaulle
pl!>II')her (Iu It' /(1101 .. tid toda)
I Ihe lIf1uenllll Monnenl ne\o\s
p q>er Lt.. De~v r
R}an wrotc WtJI France maIO
n I \\ ;lrt! Quebec rhe attitude of
I I 1 Ihllnl 'iupport which Oen
lie ( ulle defined 1 Or Will she
prdt=r In ea~ler peace mvolvmg m
I ~ral \Od literal re'ipect for Qtta
l"l demand'i
..end Iro )P' III order 10 e:slabhsh
p<<c
Howe\er the attempt nearly m tde
Ihe w rld body bankrupt because
I..:elt tin members refused to pay th
t Ir \hnre of the costs TIus and other
practll:al ISpectS of the proposal sh
uld be given a thorough con'ildera
II m \3 d the ed tonal
". tit'" f CI k",d If lIVllnt t' lIlt!
J nf 01 1/1
brought
himself
f pol
North Vietnam last year we had hoped that a
eeaseflre would be agTeed upon so that negot
mtlons could pr0gTC5s satisfactorily The same
Idea was forwarded from other quarters Howev
er the idea has so far not I11ateriallsed be<la~
lhe VIetnam w'I'" is not a conventIonal war
The Vietnam war it was argued Is more Uke
a hit and run illalr and a ceaserlre under the
ejrcumstanees IS not practical
The idea of a ceaserlre was replaced by
the withdrawal of all foreign troops from South
Vietnam The United States InsIsts that aU for
ellfO troops including the North Vietnamese ""
l(u1ars alleg-edJy present In South Vtetnam sho
uld leave the counlry The North Vietnamese side
however Insists that no progress can be achlev
ed U1Ue.,S the UI1Jted Stales pull out Its 'force. un
Ilaterally rrom South Vietnam
It Is not tor us to say which sIde Is being
unreasonable We rather hope ror both sIdes to see
the futility of the contllluaUon 01 war and make
(Ompromlscs wherever al1d whenever posslblr-
The verl fact that the nel:otlatlng parties have
to date been able to resohe minor differences ba
I Tln/r the progress of talks shows that rf'achJng
In understandmg IS poSSible
If a~ement can be reached on minor 1!Ft
sues there IS no reason why thiS is ImpOsSIble on
m Ijor Issues The maIn tJlln~ IS tbat there be a
wrlhn#:11css to reach agreement and that etforts
to achieve a peart' settlement within a reasonable
tlI1I contInue
L II :'l Id
g tmbled and losl
I I
Region II re:
ch cHd b
tum:IOn
C t: f r Ih
II I I 1111 I II 111111 1111 I II I 11II1Il1 I I III I II I III 1111 I II lit
Ihe \1 nge I ulrl.:t:l 1fr nlillons
I d \e !he b g P'J","er
If \\e\Cr the \\hole: l'iue 'ih Juld
I okcd I Irom I pr lcll I pomt
I Vic.... We lire ldy h IVC some eX
per ence With the Vmted N t >ns
pcal..e force'i When I domesuc war
gOllg dur ng re enl J~ Ir.. In
lht: (ong the United N IlIOn" had
on
II dded th II Ihe major I
Frt: 1ch people Judged th 1I Ihe reft:
rl:nuum dId not comm lnd their re
pc I InJ Ccu"ied UC GauUc f flU
'I 'i g the P'IIt tu de IIh
'h lim n" I hi Na, f salu
Ih t Ihe prC'i denl hid been caughl
n ttl \ n Ir p He hnd wan led
pk h tltl: \ought 10 appe lr I"
n tl n I the entlTe n I
lid hefe he dlso\\ ned b\
nlr tJc pIe f'lr >ml'ie Iht
Ih Ir k nd !he bfllk
There seems 10 be no munedlate prospect
for a Vietnam peaee settlement While Ame
rlean, Sonth VIetnamese VIet Cong and Nortb
Vletamese delegations contlllue sittIng around
Ihe negollatiDl: !able m Paris there bas been no
de eSC'aL,lIon of actlvthe. on the battle frollt
Reports on attacks and counter attaeks m the
war torn Southeast Asian eountry Is a regular
feature of newspapers and other media of maS:i
rommwllcaUolt.o.; throughout the world
ThiS Is ....ther ahrinInl: to aU those who
I. vourml: a peaeeful settlement were optnnlsllc
IIWlUt U,e fact that the negotiatmg parties ,.. n
lI~.lUng progTess althougb at a Snalls paee du
ring U.. nubal suges or the ulks There was the
lime that triVIal matters such as the seating ar
r tnJ:"l"mcnts at the conference and whether the
delel(altons should use their respective national II
IJ:S hmdered progress for months
For a time the SouUt VIetnamese govern
Illent refused to partIelpate In the talks Howe I
t"r through patience and wlUmgness on both 51
elf'S West" trl\ lal problems have now been sunn
ollnted and the world expected durlD~ t.he la!ott
lew monU.. for the snbstantl;ll talks to prodnc<
r("sulls However according to the latest reports
from Paris the talks seem to I)(> headmn- for
loothl r deadlock
One of the 'key Issues that have to be set
lied IS the evacuation of foreign troops from So
ulhi \ lernanl Even as early as the commence
Illt nt of t Ilks hetween the United St..1tes lOd
c Food For Thought
" <
t hl"'l ":.LId Ihe ed tun I ~ n be
4uI1e <.t I..on\truct \e propo'I II It
uld be one w ly of Herting uncX
p cl~d I l'itroph e' frc l ghl W th
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The Paris deadlock
Yt'tl.:rd \ lit' "IJII I. lrflcO til
tll r I e. n the vegct Ible 011 nd
II th I 'iupplted to thc gO\ crn
I.:nl vtt c I b} the Food Pr )cure
enl Dl:plrtmenl II che per rale
th 11 the n arkct pTlt:C'~ Undoubted
h II ....ud thl' 10; I gre II belp cspc:
11:"1 1 thmc viII Ials \\ hen C I
III: 10 Hr IOI.:Onll.: br Ickel
I he edit Tlal howc\cr ~xprc....ed
11I')f h.1l0n a Il the \ I} flour I
h 19 l.I trtb Jted F t l f all II
Id the 1I0ur nlntalll' onslder
hIe amount f fl rl:lgn clcn ent-. su
h t\ ~and du...t ell.: "iccond and
\ be be 1 I,e I I the'ie clen ent the
4 lilly of flo r d >c ... not m Itch e\
en Ihe Yoor,,1 t\ pc f n Hlr \ III Ible
11 the m lrkel
!\n Ither problem I th LI II
k \\e ghed t thl,; f 1 lOrY n
l..(lnL tin IC' fI tlr th to \\ h II I
pul ted
f h II h\ Ille !;! \ernml:nl
11 I lfter pur h l~mg their 010
lllhly r lllon ot flour prcll:r 10 Ir de
I t Ihe free n Irket \\Ilh the flour
I their chOice by gl\mg l few Af
ghan extr "tid the edllon II rhe
Foud Procurement Dep trtment sh
1uld find OUI the: C U'ie for Ih
I 1fT lIr'I
I he edlt\,)f I Isu 4 le~ltlU1eu the
I I l: at flour supplied b} the depar
I enl The offiCIals tr~ I.:hargcd Af
HI pef 'iCCI Another Af '8 per ..ttr
e I te I to Ihe load procuren enl
h.:p rtll en! by the eOlptO\ 1O~ g
nCH~ nd OlIO 'itr e ...
Ih Ill: In Ihn In I I e\cn
I n l f I Ihe lo .... e t qu 11 ty
I I the go anOlcnl officI 11\ Af
"'l~ ~r -.ce .... hlle flouf t f the be'll
I I 1\ .. Illble n Iht: 01 rkCI for
-\1 "-0 pl:f er
Ihe edlllr I \\~ er d cJ
r thl.: d \Jnt nU<.t1 n
II n ng I fI I r nee I
1 nl!?x f r he nJ:!
\...el rtr e
\\ I ~n the lllfkcl pn l: I II I
l nuch higher th n t th~ prl: ent
I ~ ( od pr) uremcnl dep Irtn COl
\;..1. I pplymg flour al the prescnt
prKl: ".hlt:h uf cour'i«.: 1 of gr~ II
1I\ trll ge to the offiCials Howevt:r
lhe oolloflll dId slress the need f( r
1 pro\ ng the quaht} nd ex ICtlt de
n ",tlpul tted v. elghb
YC'iterd ):'l hlah cumn enled ( n
recent pr pt ..0.11 b~ I number 01
Un ted ~t tl: cn te f f r Ihe c tab
II hmenl f " 000 Ilan pe lCe
turCe "Ith n Ihe: Un tnJ N lion... fur
It~pl )~menl I) n\ pHI of Ihe Yoodd
hert I >( I len ... n hi nn t'i
•MAY 1, 1969
1
It so happened that ho had just
disembarked from the bus m Ka
buJ when be saw a man gOlflg by
He lefl hiS radiO 10 front of a shop
to ~reet the passetby In the tradl
tlOnal way embrace him three tl
mes kiSS him On the cheeks (thiS
Frenchmess JS a novelty) and then
ask him about hiS health and that
of hiS famIly
Probably this took hun fIve min
utes which was lime enough for II
thug to plOch the transIStor He
cursed himself lor knOWing the man
1110 '0 shghlly at that Wby the
hell did he not hold the radIO m
one hand and shake hands With him
uutead ~
ThiS urne when he found hiS tran
'i 'itor missing 10 hiS own place am
mg hiS own fnends he was On the
\crge of explodlOg But he reframed
lrom throwmg tantrums nnd Instead
'c Irched the bags and hand bags
to see If some fnend had bidden hiS
only pleasure box In that lonely wd
derness It was all a Joke In poor
t 1ste
I had overheard two ,men plottlljg
to hide the tranSIStor and the mo
ment I entered the bUlldlOg and
was told my host was 100kmg for
It I nsked those men to produce It
forthwllh When my frtend s wounq
was palliated he was all SfmJes ag
am lnd inSisted on hiS guest of ho
nour accepting two chickens as a
pr=nl
She was talk 109 about the chick
ens on our way back to Kabul that
.t.bleak alternoon and regretted so
timuch that tbe chicken question wa."
• lOt r \I~ed agam
<:C l f h ddl.'n va<:rums Ins de thc
pyramId
Most chambers n E~yptlan py
ram Ids had been ransacked long
bdore archeologIsts located thrm
hallan archeolog sl GIO~an",
BeIzon found onc chamber In
the Chehen pyramid In the early
19th century But It was empty
London
A team of Bntlsh :loctul s ha:-.
establlshed that the humbl, 011
on may In fact be a 1 fe c:;aver
OnIOns fned 01 boded they ha
vc.: found augment tnr blu'Jd s
capacIty to dissolve dway IOtl,; r
nal blood clots-and thlS dlSC0Ve
I y ('auld lead to the Jevrlopment
,f I new drug to fIght the '011<1
d :'icase coronalY thr )mb s s
1 he doctors at tll~ Dl pal tm
Afghan
Diary
By A staa ""Iter
The weather has been so atrocious
Ihese day. that the blOMolT\S on my
Irees shrank and dISappeared over
night Even the water In my mouth
began to freeze till I put some hot
pepper in It
In order to ascapc the frustration
of ~prlng with Ihe wmter frost a
few of us took to the mountaltu fbr
from the maddening cold When:we
arnved at a secluded spot III a
small valley the sun shone brtghtly
Ind we all hankered for an alfresco
The host managed to have a
few rugs spread on the floor before
a lather dilapidated build109 and
with a few mattresses and cushions
we were all set I leaned back ag
amst the wall with my face covered
by my h II to protect me from the
strong sun Jt was one of the rarest
moments of my hfe m which I could
enJoy myself Immensely
I did not want to get up IYlOg
lS I W IS listening to the speeches
bemg made In praise of Idleness and
the fact that It was such a fmc mor
nmg
loran Afghan to talk about wea
ther 'iO much ~ounds like an obses
'lIon but we were really all lookmg
forw Ird to ~unny days to shed our
extr t covers Then a conVersation
beg 11 whl<h gradually became ab
..orbmg enuugh to add warmth to
"mpl Clly The only thlOg whIch dId
nol hclong thnc \IolIS the transistor
r dl Ih II W 1'\ be ng repeatedly In
Icrrllplcd
And thus 1 dn) began In the life
)f \ wnter who would love to live
n the l( 1 ntry but because of hiS
JOD tnd kid" he s nol In a poo;rt on
I SlY g lod by to the town
J ,,~kcd m} spou~c 10 keep an eye
(n the man vh \\as ~l pposcdly our
Cl k b II proved very III Informed
tbOUI g lstronomy But the baby kc
pt her huc;y c;omchow and the chIef
tid \Ioh 1 h lOlld 11 prepare n gra
) 'i III n l'i the shallow waters 10
the Illlr"hl mds..
rhe c c lme f 11 dishes cont3JOmg
11 lund.. of r cc v th f It chickens
Cl nn ngly b fried Inside Probably
\I.e \crc I ) hungary 10 stop ano
lh k b J I the 4ua1lly of the TlCe
lllll Jgh the chickon proved tough
I W IS IhlOk ng to hnd I pohte
c xprdslon for my disgust My Wife
\ .. II c uldest female 10 the party
md a good cook too She knew Jol
ly well that the Village Simpleton
t no g Jed und would certamtly
"pOll eyerythlng She told the host
!<.hc \.... ould glvc I hand In cook109
N)w we ddt hive wh It we long
cd lor
Aut \\e III ate wltb a robust ap
1'lC11IC till the weather pUl Its foot
n t Right In the middle of the
lur ly there blew l bleak wmd that
hrought 10 Us wake all the black
dust that It t:auld collect on Its way
I) lhe west
Now everybody told everybody
cJlie he or stice Wished we all
could e t inSide the bUlldmg With
the walls proteclmg us from all the
CVlb life could bestow upon us But
t was too late and the harm was
II eady done
ent of MedIcme In Newca"'U"" I he Afghan speCial dessert known
Unlvcrslty not th ea~t EII~land I" fer 11 was I Sight to see This
followed up a chance remrtrk UYAnllxture of ground nce milk and
a patient that garlJc an i onions sUglU Wts gl\en a good sprmkllng
lre used n France l'1 u eat hor of the hne grey dust as when you
s€'s sufTermg flom blood c1ote;; In shake ground pepper on yogurt
the legs We III took refuge 10 the bUJld
They deCided to find Olll If the 109 where some resumed eating and
nlOn tleatment worked >h hurr few engaged themselves In excur
ans Sive conversations to forget lbo.l
Blood clots occur be al1>e of a tbe <hny tncks played upon us by
change In one 01 the body s che the "Ietnonls
m cals nto 1 substance c'illed fl DUl OUf host was In his clemeDt
brln around \" hlch the clots Co He was all smiles when talking to
Im The blood has a lat ITal ca I co traveller of ours m whose ho
paclty to dlS!'iolve flbrm thu~ liS nour he had thrown the party
pel s ng the clot but f I 1 f"l ty rhrown was Indeed tbe word for
fOOds reduce thiS actlvltv lhe wlDd was strung enough to th
fht: doctors tested he un on::; row everything It the face of every
p \\crs by lust glvmg ::l fatty br~ one In the party
tkfast tf 2' hosplta patlt"n 5 TWf) A naive [fiend of ours who of
UI thfl.':~ houls later the pat ('nt~ len tfles to be tunny but onJy sue
n"lur 11 anti clotting pov.cn; \\pre cecds 10 bemg stUPid spOiled the
Icuuced last remnants of the fun flickering
On mother day the patients In our gatherlOg He bid the trao
\\ ('I C given the same break sistor to tease our bost But the
fast-buL With the addition of a poor man had already lost one
small portIOn of omans some frt when saluung an acqu8mtance
ed and some bOIled
Arter two hours th~ ant clol!
mg capacIty of the pallent... bl >
ad had gone up lo ~n averrtge
of one and a half times the on
gIna I fIgure
The doctors do not <N w why
onIOns possess the property But
they and several lOleresled Bntlsh
d1 ug {II ms arc now nvcstlgatlOg
the omon to try to lsoJnll.: the ch
em cal responsible
Th s could turn out u be: a vnl
uablc anti eoagulant druq Alth
ough sevcral of these a \,; a I I.: tidy
n USe they all havc sonIC ulsnd
vantages-either bemg ve y exp
cnslve or haVing harmful slue ~ f
fects
Omons may yel pr v c.lC' an al
ternatlve that 15 both chcilp at d
safe
San Francisco
In a ncw study or tile 'iuuJc('t
of whether faCIal expn s:s (m3 Rf~
culturally mhented Paul Ekman
and colleagues at the l an.ley Po
rter Neuropsychlatnc InsLllutc
San FrancIsco have select d pho
tos of European faces dbo1ayu-:g
vanous emohons and snown them
to oeople of several dlfIorent rul
tures
The .motlOns Included hapPI
ness fear disgust ang"r surpn
sc and sadness The Judges wt>re
drawn from natives of the Un h cl
States llrazll Japan New GUt
nea and Borneo
ExpreSSIons of happiness ange~
and fear were well rec IgnlSpJ by
all peoples and tho ma)ollty of
observers 10 each nulture wert>
agreed dn the other emotIOns
A lorry driver stlcltS hIs head out 01 his lorry to add the
final toueh to hIS colourtully painted and decorated truek It is
these sturdy imal:lnatively painted vehicles which often enJlven
and reUeve Ule bareness of many lands through which they prlSS
laO scre 1m ng lOti the c.; In 11 la
mt up s\\ am and ~ank
Spot remuvcr when mhdl cI
deeply and Itpeatedly c:lulrl I r
eOlte SlVCIl hallu( nog!..: I C el
fects
E....thourne I IIglatld
Teenagers III moHl1Y to \ liS hive
I (lcn takmg massive overdc s( s I
a cough mixture for 10k') S.ll I
W M Darhng v Ce pres dcnt I
the Pharmaceutlcrtl SOClt·ty
Spejlkmg at the royal SOCI«y
of health congl~ss he sal I the
SlnIslel craze for selfmedlcatJOn
must not be allowed to spreild
The drug cult \\ hlch permeat
cs OUI so called permls")t Ie Sf:(
ety s not confined to tI n head
I ne drups such as her Hn all J
cannabls
It IS a cult \\ hlch IOV Iv
stdf medicatIOn w th fIedy av I
ctble mt:'dlcmes sought out hv
th as aIds to o::.ychedchc expe
ImpressIOnable and (unous y( u
IlenCe
London
A ne,\, beatles slOgle-lell IIg
the story of recent events In the
hfe df John Lennon and hIS 1a
panese aI tlst Wife Yoko 0no-ls
Hkely to be released 10 Un 11(' II
future
ThiS follows thc sucr t:'5S
their latest record Get Back
whIch has climbed qUick'y I P
the popularity charts
The new lecord the Ballad
(f John and Yoko Was recoHI
ed at nn Impromptu sesSIOn IJl
London last week by Jahn r en
non and Paul McCarth v l sp,
kesman for Apple the B( atl ,
company confirmed
British pop musIc new~papel~
said the song featured only Len
non on gUltar and McC It the.v on
drums and p ano It was descll
bed as a very catchy s()n~ In
typical ballad style teHmg the
stoy of recent events n the lifo'"
(f Lennon and Yoko art:> nc
Judmg tClr GJbraltar marnage
and their bed 10 III Amst~r(lH. n
Calro
Space age:: archeologlsts measu
ring cosmiC rays have JI::.C v('led
pOSSible eVidence of hidden (ha
rnbers 10 Egypt s famous pYI a
mid ,f Chen en
X I ays I f the SIX n Ii I
ton structure 15 kms southv.~st
of Cairo have I(,v('fll~d h ldO\\s
which could be hlthcI to unlol.:ot
~d passages and pOSSibly the an
Clent pharoh s tomb
The electronic survey thf'
pyramid was carnld out by sc
entlsts from ea 10 Un vers tv
and from the University Of Ca
bfornla at Berkely and the ros
ults are now bClOg studlt~J
For the sC'arch which cost
$200000 the Amencan scu nt,sts
supplted speCial equipment wh
leh measures cosmic particles fr
Om the sun s rays stnkmg the
slOPIng walls of the pyram d
These particles called rr uons
can penetrate earth or maSt nry
being slowed down In the pro
cess They speed up when they
paSs through a cavIty or palSS
age
An Egyptian archeologlsL as~o
clated WI th the search told Reu
ter The ~Ientlsts are SUSPICl
ous about certam shadow:i the
magnetic tape recordmgs havc
revealed
They are wondenng whether
these shadows mean the eXlst( n
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Welllngton
One In every eIght New Zeal
md babies IS born out f ':led
lm:k 1 government rep! r1 salrl
hele
The 1 s ng Illeg tunal y fmC"
has caused the government to
authorise Increased researc~ I,to
.extra mantal sex Justice Mime:
ler R llph Hanan announ\.:cd
illegitimate births rose from
• ght to 127 per cent of all b I
ths In the period 1962 to 1967-
[rom 5242 to 778:l- accord I g to
the report prepared by oillcials
flf m the JustIce Health Educa
tiC n mrl Moan Mall'S Depart
mcnt
Han In Stud 1esearch wouin go
ntn the rl uses of extra mantal
ex P sSlbJe \\ays of cuuntel
19 th:i mel othel problt ms Ie
I ttcd 1 lIegltlm Ite blfths New
Zc dand s population IS } "UO 000
Miami
A 14 yeal Id g rl ran sClcam
ng oto 1 canal and (11 v. ned
M nday after sniffing a spot 1('
m £;1 pc lll(' said
A dc-tN 1 vc sale! an lA Y~dI (Id
)( ~p tt: I the gill was SIttl11g
II his cal slllnmg the p l I emo
He \\as flshln, -in hl (andl
II t selj:~eanl !'Said Wh<':ll the. gill
1«
M
II
V III
of mixed blood wnre (he chIef-
offenders In weadrJg roml ~klrts
\\ hlch are banned In Malaw
He was warnmg lnlx.d blood
Africans (he disapproves of th(
term coloured) that they should
nol regard themselves as super
lor because they have pmts of
white blood
New York
The rismg tide of nu hty and
slmulalton of sexual acts In the
theatre IS bemg fought by a gr
oup of actors ond octreR""es who
refuse to strtp m the name 'llf
art
One hundred and slxt.y, actors
presented lhelr Union A~tor R Eq
ully wIlh u petitIOn R:skanq for
curbs on nudllY durmg nU(lJtlO1ls
and publ c performanceS
Pf'lltl n urged the unIOn to
st P pHdu(,f'rs signing: conti acts
With equity members If It was
kn{ \\ n 10 advance that to actor
ICt1 css may be askrad Lo strip
A unum commIttee will consld~r
the pet lon next month
London
A \\ oman was sLrangled by th
s(>v F;;leves who used fl method shown
n ""..jtwc hours earl (Or on n tC!P'Vl
I l ~lOn programme
1)01 In Ihc ser al Raj about colon
~ al Indl I viewers were shown
£h '" a knotted scarf was used by
'C. ~th (>ves In India
I fhe. lh ~V( s thl ee men n Lhe
r I iJrlv 20s-used I knot led tow
I I stJ angle RO year (ld Mrs
F' I j I Beber aftel she \ ent ao
\ nsta IS In the f'arlv houl:> to
hilSl them a\\ay
I h~ thrce men threit\ened her
h sband and then escaped
Melbourne
WJlrl h( Ises w th u passton fOl
I Ihb ng agaUlst ladlO tIansmJl
1t:1 aenals are Interfermg wllh
A 1St r II I l shorl\\ ave bl0adc"",
t As I
1 he \\ lid horses brumble~ tc"
t hC'y ar~ generally called have a
h bit of I ammg the CO:Jnlrysl
Ie neat Darwin where they I ub
gamst delicate aerlals causmg
nterference With radiO Signals
The horses Mcordmg to radiO
Abstral a are being rounded up
and put outSide fences that had
to be put up around aenals
n
Godtaah, Greelalld
Greenland s only flew paper
hns called for the mttol.!llctlOn Df
l(; Ievlslon nnct other meat of en
lertamment to combat the upsu
rge uf venclcal dlsea:-.e In the
world s large~t sland
rho Greenland post s ,h,el cd
to! reDlgen Flelschel s lld that
spxual reCleatlOn took the place
ul theaLre teleVISion and readln~
for the GleenlAnd people
Let Us have theatre l mplet(
IndiO coverage teleVl., n morr?'
books and I eadIng mat 1 of nil
kll1ds and sec If thIS l: mnot fleC'
(;1(~cllTld f!Om thiS hush h Ish d
seas( he wi ( te
flcClll1 (!ItOllillll\fl
I(P)lt by the .lsllI"ld s n dllcnl nf
f l.:(,' I stH. \\ Ing I ff) pC\r II nt IH
I I as(; n (ilS S I G n I J I
19hfl V<I Ills< ([ 19(-
Out (f tol I p pili r II
Iy II> It 10 0011 thel Wt I (191
st..!'i la!'it C. It;:( 111 d 1'1 s
t levisl 11 I Ihl II
fu\ I 11 tn I
I J1).lW ..gl
Nemuurs
to. 1 I
I h I
I f ~
1
I I
~
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The p per rec Ills that In Ihe p 1St
when the v ICCIOC ug \lnst TB W lS
developed InlJhons 01 people dlcd
lnnu lily E\Cn lad ly people who
hve 10 nonhyglcnlc enVlron4l1cllts
..ufTer
In Afgh Inht III Ihe pIper wenl In
10 s y pre'ienltvc I e ~l rl,;'i h 1\ e
been opcned where I U P Ilenl'i re
I.:e lie tre tmenl
r
rhe p rer cler ... 1
Afgh II1H.t to Ih ) Igh
npreherh C r
I I cr dll.: Ie (ne
Atgh I 0 h
Provincial
Press
NoorJstan IS the
house In Ulls area of wooded mountallls w(Jod
above house ably tcstlf) lhese carved will
many houses In Kabul lnd antique sellers somcl1
foreil:"ncr 11\ IIIg III K Iblll e H,e:r to ldd motln r
By A St Iff writer
An mtern ltlonal semJn Lf on tu
berculosls control sponsorc(l JomtLy
by tbe Internatlooa' Childrcn Cen
Ire WHO UNICEF Ind Intern I
lIonal UOIon agamst ~uberculosls
ended In K ,bul lasl wcek In the
week long sem nar repr.cscnt \lives
from Afgh 10Isian Indll Pakistan
Burmn Thailand Irnn 1nd MallY
SI 1 md represent,tlves from some
Intern ItlOn \1 org lnISatlons lttended
The d lily PaTH all In onc of Ats
dltor \1 (..h~cu~scd the d mger of
1 B which thrc Itens thc lIfc of pco
pie," thc world The p lper believes
th It better conditions uf liVing IOd
better nour shmcnt WII! greatly hclp
10 wlppmg oul thiS diSC lSe fro n de
veloplOg soclelles
dangers
(THE OaSERVERI
In the ,honer krrn n) ldJlISI
I lcnl I. In be politIC lily ruled OUI
r lIerim head of stale Allin Poher
c mnot force (hrough a dey lluatH: n
w thout the 19reement (f hl'i gov
erllmenl led b) staunl.h (jaulll~1
pr me 11 OI'iler MauTll.e (ouve It
M urv,lIc
se for alarm
(Rc.: ter)
Competenl obsencr~ III Pans be
J eve that 10 the longer term rhe bi!
II. dlspal I) between II c value 01
Ihe frnnc nd the Germ In rn rk
Ihc dr l n On France s reserves Ihe
S 1st toed defiCIt In her external tr I
de loll relentless IOnalJon may mike
re I .. tlc cxchange IdJlblmcnt n
e II Ible
the baslt: weaknc.s.,e~ of the econo
11y and the lechntcal strength of
the currency rem lin linch tngcd
I hus the qucstlon of whether
\.\ hen and by how French currency
'ihould be oftlcmlly downgraded IS
e senti Illy I politIC lone and de
pcnc.ls mamJy on the personality and
moncllry all lude.. f de G lulle
\lll:\;esso
I \ nL ll~ctl I ssembly \\ th
the full po\Vel~ f I P<1t hamcnl
It Cippenrs th II the General s
b~log strongly U1gCd by the few
( v I un Idv S~ls he has n hiS
m;unlv nllbt lrv en\( urage to t!n
te.l (V II In pol t cs by teVlvlng
Ih(' old R~nubllcan Party and fl
ghtmg Ihe (,'Iectl n ns ts leader
In EiJst PakIstan ".",hele \\ Ide
leas well!. devastated by the re
rcnt tornado poll tIcal leaders ba
I fed from normal activIty by the
luuntry s mcttnal la\\ adm OIstr
ILIOn arc se Zlng the cha I"e to
meet the people again by coming
ut here with lelaef supphes
Apul t from the East "'lOg s
( \ n political champlOns Shtkh
~Iu)lbur Rahman and the MauJa
na BhashaOl-Alr Marshal As
ghal Khan leader of the Ilt \\
Justice Party and Z A Bhult)
hcad of the PakistAn People <
Pal tv have both been Into the
Hrca
note concluded Israel 15
responSible for the threat t)
for early general election
By MB Naqul
allrl\\ ed In about thr 1,; m( 11
Israel the note saId had rejected
the peaceful settlement conuuned 10
the Secunty Council resoh,luon of
Novmbr 22 1967 aod had not Ser
JOusly cooperated Wltl) Dr Gunnar
Jarnng UntIed Nallons Middle Ea
st peace envoy
'TtlC refection ~f the resolution
by Israel and lis Violation of the
l.:ea.sefln: l~ part of expanslOlllst
plan
The
Iione
Obsene.. ldmll th t Fran\;c 'i
Iraubled currency faces the thrcat of
devaluation followmg the poJll1cal
rl=llrCmenl of General de Gaulle It
1110~1 devout ch lmplOn [or t I years
BUI the franc IS tcchmcally shel
tcred from \ forced panty change
11 thc Immediate future by a sene~
I safeguards Includmg ngorous ex
ch lOge controls substamed monet
try reserve') untapped credll res
ources and the promise of further
emergency international support
rhc effect of Gcnc:rnl de Gaulle ~
reslgnallon has been to remove the
I<;!liurd polItical support (or the fr lOt:
economy was strong enough to w
lhstand a new currency cnslS In I
they were reasonably confident b
out the prospecl'i for monelary ')11
blhty
In Pans bankel's also view lll\.:
mmedlate prospects With calm I h
ey expect the franc to hold Its pr\,;
sent officI II value untll afler tne
W-eSI German elections next Scp
tcmber when a multilateral reahgn
ment of currencies seems on lhe
( lrd ..
b,
lhs
Undc1 Ih S plan eie!;t on can
palgnlllg could slut t In OcloQCI
I ('gal sanction may be prOVided
by lOlroductng by presldenhal 01
d nanCe an amended vcrs On (f
ex Pn'sideni Avub s 1962 const
tubon
The tlml table \\ as lust liUgg
csted Informally two weeks ago
by Mlan Mumtaz Daultana the
veteran Pun]~ polJtlclDn
The ongln nay mean trouble
lor the plan from poll11cal lead
(;I S lfl East PakIstan \\ here the
old pohtlcal dommance by the
PunJabls has long been tesent
ed and was a chlH caUSe of the
"InLer rebelhon there against
Ayub s regime Nor has anything
so far been said about East Pa
klstan s claJm to bigger represen
tatlon 10 the country s next na
t,onal asse\Dbly
It JS also stlll unclear whethel
or not PreSident Yahya Will al
•
rIse
UAR promises help to limit
tl limes condemned Israel for liS 1IIIf world pc I e and the detenur Hlo 1
violulion of the ceaseflre It must (f Ihe Situation n the Middle E.1. ..t
be noted In thiS connection that The VAR IS confident that the
Israel has always defied the Secur Secret try General of Ihe Umted
ly CounCil Nallons Will contlnue hiS effon~ to
The note contmued that Israel s hnd peace In trymg 10 (onVlnce Js
rejectIon of the Socurlty Co~ncll r lei of the need to respect and put
resolution IS In hne With Its expan IOto force Umted Natlun~ r~solu
Siomst plan aimed at tmposmg Il'i lIOns so that It Will bc pOSSible to
condJtlons On thc Arabs by aggres brlOg about the peaceful settlement
SIDn Qgalnst the Arab countnes and sought by the resolution of Novem
bombardments of towns and mdus bcr 22 1967
InaJ installations Egyptian forces h tVe observed an
nerc lse to Israeh IIr lcttYlty over
the SID u desert the m IS~ Circuli
tlon Al Akhbar reported Tuesday
The n..::wsJHpcr s m) m lOy of the
jurcr 1ft ob:.ened "ere helicopters
They hili IllltJC nu tth::mpt 10 tpp
ro ll.:h EgyptllO posllJuns
rh 'icml ullic I AI Ahram and
Ihe I" Ie Idm~ neYoo;papcrs al Gou
nOlJrI lOll AI Akhb Ir devoted se
vcr LI p 19cs f ucsc.llY 10 tnbutes to
fl rmer PresltJenl de Gaulle and spe
culll on of Ihc future I f France
IAFPI
Pakiffan
Hopes
rh(: United Arab Republic IS rea
dy to cooperate lully With Umted
Nauons observers to IUDIt the
dangerous conditions resulting from
repeated Israeli aggressions the
EgypUan government said Tuesday
The undertaktng was contained In
a note to Untted Nations Secretar)'
General U Thanl, pUb~bed bv
Middle East news agency
The note In reply to a message
from the Secrelary General on Ihe
SituatIOn In the Middle East added
Israel bears the entICe respooslbillty
for the detenorauon of the Sttua
tlon tn the rCglon haVIng porpe
trated on June S (1967) an aggross
.on apmst the Arab COW1\I1CS \lJle
mbe.. -of the UnIted NaUOllJl '6nd
ha'<log subsequently persisted In
anneXing territones WblCh It occu
pied
TIle note said proof of the U1SL'i
lance could be found III litatements
by Israeh leaders
The Sceunt) Counl.: I has sever
French currency
U.S., UK see no immediate cau
Amencan and Bnt..Jsb treasury chiefs
believe France will escape finanel tl
convulSions despite General de Ga
ulle s rCSlgnalion
According to Informed sourl,;es
thiS feeling of optlmlSm emerged at
talks In Wa~htngtan Tuesday lug.ht
between Ihe Brttlsh Chancellor of
the Exchequec Roy Jen~ms md
US Treasury Secretary DaVid M
Kennedy
IDe sources ~ald they dlscu sed
the Impbcallons of the dramahc r
ench deveJopme:nl'i and reached
tentative conclwilon that there v I
nu Immediatel: lU'ie {or alarm
The Bntlsh chancellor IS m W..t
shmgton for hiS first vlsll slOce Ihl:
Nixon udmlOlstrat on look office lh
ree monJhs ago
There had been fe Irs In Wa.. l l
Ington-ecboed In most "orld finan
c 11 capitals-that the sudden chan
gc of regime In Pans v.:ould scnou
Iy weuken the franc pOSSibly ell
d lngenng both the: dollar lOd the
British pound and setting off a lie\',
money cnSJs
But jenkinS anll Kennedy WerC
under~tood to feel thnt the French
UN observers
The.rc s the danger of nblc(
<flOg particularly when the \\ 0
ltd s stocks of a fare specIes an"
descended flom a fe\\ antmalc;
But the most threa \\ th l ro
ther Sisler matlOgs (an b~ redu
red n subsequent genc~'ratl nc; by
palr ng ('vcr mOle dIstant cos
(C JIll 1J e f OJ page 41
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A g~nl'ral elee. t on '" Pakistan
n~xt February has begun to seem
I kdy to ~ome pol ttclans In Ko
rea 10 the Wes1 wmg of the ('0
untry
Significantly the most hopeful
h nts nrc reaching the polllical
leaders from people close 10 Gc
neral Yahya Khan \\ ho With the
backmg of hiS army Imposed rna
rt al law and assumed power as
an authontanan Presldent about
a month ago
It IS saId that the I\eW presld
ent whu has ostentattously retal
ned h s J( b as Commander In
Chief 01 the PakIstan Army IS
anxlOUS to return to GHQ wllh
hiS troops The polttclans have
no dIfficulty n behevmg thts
Observers expect the ngours of
martial la,v to be WIthdrawn to
gether wIth the troops now on
law and order duty at strategIc
pomts m the country In eIght to
10 weeks Pubhc meetmgs and
a somewhat freer Press may
Sft'lullwl
ed workers md managers who were
n lrmaUy lmong his supporters
II added that mtlny voters were
rrlt ted hy the referendum proce
dUfc Itself and by the excesses of
the government c1mpalgn on the te
levlslon
But the lWo overpowenng Teae;
n.. It ~ald were the dcsue for a
hange and the ImpreSSIOn that t
no \ ole would not lead to Ihe
chaos forecast by de Gaulle
I he piper pred cted th u the Com
ng prcs dent I electIOn would CI
Iher \(e In greement nOI 10 I..all
II C I re'icnl const tutlon nlo lIues
I I trugglc betwee, suppor
\trong presldenq and
Ih) e \ho \.\ould like to re est IblJ h
P I Ii 100entary regime
I he SovIet government ncwsppler
I t t1 .. III ted ex prl:'ildcnt de
(tUJlt: \ sl tte~",an of the tirS!
ler ntJ denied th II his 10::.-\ I
lhe French rcrer~ndum on Sund ty
dde it for hts foreign poll y
H 'i loss .... l'i proof lhat Ihe Illter
nip lltu.:ul 'illuat On In France ,
u)mpk, I \t'Sfu .. tid Sunda~,
ult <: mid In no W l~ be regen
led \ I n I t\ ur fAIl n
I n
I he ( um 11Unl~1 Part~ orga>
P UHf I cp rllng the French on
11UIlI'i1 p 1rt) s role In the referen
dum hid sud thIS morning lhal
(jen de Gal lie re"ilgned b) hl~ own
hOll..e Ind had not been voted Oul
French ( 10 ldllns fcar that post
de: (j lulle Fr mCe may renount:e Lh
J 1 (\1 1 Iht Int pro Quebec po
I \ Ollillcd b)' tJeneral de Gaulle
pl!>II')her (Iu It' /(1101 .. tid toda)
I Ihe lIf1uenllll Monnenl ne\o\s
p q>er Lt.. De~v r
R}an wrotc WtJI France maIO
n I \\ ;lrt! Quebec rhe attitude of
I I 1 Ihllnl 'iupport which Oen
lie ( ulle defined 1 Or Will she
prdt=r In ea~ler peace mvolvmg m
I ~ral \Od literal re'ipect for Qtta
l"l demand'i
..end Iro )P' III order 10 e:slabhsh
p<<c
Howe\er the attempt nearly m tde
Ihe w rld body bankrupt because
I..:elt tin members refused to pay th
t Ir \hnre of the costs TIus and other
practll:al ISpectS of the proposal sh
uld be given a thorough con'ildera
II m \3 d the ed tonal
". tit'" f CI k",d If lIVllnt t' lIlt!
J nf 01 1/1
brought
himself
f pol
North Vietnam last year we had hoped that a
eeaseflre would be agTeed upon so that negot
mtlons could pr0gTC5s satisfactorily The same
Idea was forwarded from other quarters Howev
er the idea has so far not I11ateriallsed be<la~
lhe VIetnam w'I'" is not a conventIonal war
The Vietnam war it was argued Is more Uke
a hit and run illalr and a ceaserlre under the
ejrcumstanees IS not practical
The idea of a ceaserlre was replaced by
the withdrawal of all foreign troops from South
Vietnam The United States InsIsts that aU for
ellfO troops including the North Vietnamese ""
l(u1ars alleg-edJy present In South Vtetnam sho
uld leave the counlry The North Vietnamese side
however Insists that no progress can be achlev
ed U1Ue.,S the UI1Jted Stales pull out Its 'force. un
Ilaterally rrom South Vietnam
It Is not tor us to say which sIde Is being
unreasonable We rather hope ror both sIdes to see
the futility of the contllluaUon 01 war and make
(Ompromlscs wherever al1d whenever posslblr-
The verl fact that the nel:otlatlng parties have
to date been able to resohe minor differences ba
I Tln/r the progress of talks shows that rf'achJng
In understandmg IS poSSible
If a~ement can be reached on minor 1!Ft
sues there IS no reason why thiS is ImpOsSIble on
m Ijor Issues The maIn tJlln~ IS tbat there be a
wrlhn#:11css to reach agreement and that etforts
to achieve a peart' settlement within a reasonable
tlI1I contInue
L II :'l Id
g tmbled and losl
I I
Region II re:
ch cHd b
tum:IOn
C t: f r Ih
II I I 1111 I II 111111 1111 I II I 11II1Il1 I I III I II I III 1111 I II lit
Ihe \1 nge I ulrl.:t:l 1fr nlillons
I d \e !he b g P'J","er
If \\e\Cr the \\hole: l'iue 'ih Juld
I okcd I Irom I pr lcll I pomt
I Vic.... We lire ldy h IVC some eX
per ence With the Vmted N t >ns
pcal..e force'i When I domesuc war
gOllg dur ng re enl J~ Ir.. In
lht: (ong the United N IlIOn" had
on
II dded th II Ihe major I
Frt: 1ch people Judged th 1I Ihe reft:
rl:nuum dId not comm lnd their re
pc I InJ Ccu"ied UC GauUc f flU
'I 'i g the P'IIt tu de IIh
'h lim n" I hi Na, f salu
Ih t Ihe prC'i denl hid been caughl
n ttl \ n Ir p He hnd wan led
pk h tltl: \ought 10 appe lr I"
n tl n I the entlTe n I
lid hefe he dlso\\ ned b\
nlr tJc pIe f'lr >ml'ie Iht
Ih Ir k nd !he bfllk
There seems 10 be no munedlate prospect
for a Vietnam peaee settlement While Ame
rlean, Sonth VIetnamese VIet Cong and Nortb
Vletamese delegations contlllue sittIng around
Ihe negollatiDl: !able m Paris there bas been no
de eSC'aL,lIon of actlvthe. on the battle frollt
Reports on attacks and counter attaeks m the
war torn Southeast Asian eountry Is a regular
feature of newspapers and other media of maS:i
rommwllcaUolt.o.; throughout the world
ThiS Is ....ther ahrinInl: to aU those who
I. vourml: a peaeeful settlement were optnnlsllc
IIWlUt U,e fact that the negotiatmg parties ,.. n
lI~.lUng progTess althougb at a Snalls paee du
ring U.. nubal suges or the ulks There was the
lime that triVIal matters such as the seating ar
r tnJ:"l"mcnts at the conference and whether the
delel(altons should use their respective national II
IJ:S hmdered progress for months
For a time the SouUt VIetnamese govern
Illent refused to partIelpate In the talks Howe I
t"r through patience and wlUmgness on both 51
elf'S West" trl\ lal problems have now been sunn
ollnted and the world expected durlD~ t.he la!ott
lew monU.. for the snbstantl;ll talks to prodnc<
r("sulls However according to the latest reports
from Paris the talks seem to I)(> headmn- for
loothl r deadlock
One of the 'key Issues that have to be set
lied IS the evacuation of foreign troops from So
ulhi \ lernanl Even as early as the commence
Illt nt of t Ilks hetween the United St..1tes lOd
c Food For Thought
" <
t hl"'l ":.LId Ihe ed tun I ~ n be
4uI1e <.t I..on\truct \e propo'I II It
uld be one w ly of Herting uncX
p cl~d I l'itroph e' frc l ghl W th
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The Paris deadlock
Yt'tl.:rd \ lit' "IJII I. lrflcO til
tll r I e. n the vegct Ible 011 nd
II th I 'iupplted to thc gO\ crn
I.:nl vtt c I b} the Food Pr )cure
enl Dl:plrtmenl II che per rale
th 11 the n arkct pTlt:C'~ Undoubted
h II ....ud thl' 10; I gre II belp cspc:
11:"1 1 thmc viII Ials \\ hen C I
III: 10 Hr IOI.:Onll.: br Ickel
I he edit Tlal howc\cr ~xprc....ed
11I')f h.1l0n a Il the \ I} flour I
h 19 l.I trtb Jted F t l f all II
Id the 1I0ur nlntalll' onslder
hIe amount f fl rl:lgn clcn ent-. su
h t\ ~and du...t ell.: "iccond and
\ be be 1 I,e I I the'ie clen ent the
4 lilly of flo r d >c ... not m Itch e\
en Ihe Yoor,,1 t\ pc f n Hlr \ III Ible
11 the m lrkel
!\n Ither problem I th LI II
k \\e ghed t thl,; f 1 lOrY n
l..(lnL tin IC' fI tlr th to \\ h II I
pul ted
f h II h\ Ille !;! \ernml:nl
11 I lfter pur h l~mg their 010
lllhly r lllon ot flour prcll:r 10 Ir de
I t Ihe free n Irket \\Ilh the flour
I their chOice by gl\mg l few Af
ghan extr "tid the edllon II rhe
Foud Procurement Dep trtment sh
1uld find OUI the: C U'ie for Ih
I 1fT lIr'I
I he edlt\,)f I Isu 4 le~ltlU1eu the
I I l: at flour supplied b} the depar
I enl The offiCIals tr~ I.:hargcd Af
HI pef 'iCCI Another Af '8 per ..ttr
e I te I to Ihe load procuren enl
h.:p rtll en! by the eOlptO\ 1O~ g
nCH~ nd OlIO 'itr e ...
Ih Ill: In Ihn In I I e\cn
I n l f I Ihe lo .... e t qu 11 ty
I I the go anOlcnl officI 11\ Af
"'l~ ~r -.ce .... hlle flouf t f the be'll
I I 1\ .. Illble n Iht: 01 rkCI for
-\1 "-0 pl:f er
Ihe edlllr I \\~ er d cJ
r thl.: d \Jnt nU<.t1 n
II n ng I fI I r nee I
1 nl!?x f r he nJ:!
\...el rtr e
\\ I ~n the lllfkcl pn l: I II I
l nuch higher th n t th~ prl: ent
I ~ ( od pr) uremcnl dep Irtn COl
\;..1. I pplymg flour al the prescnt
prKl: ".hlt:h uf cour'i«.: 1 of gr~ II
1I\ trll ge to the offiCials Howevt:r
lhe oolloflll dId slress the need f( r
1 pro\ ng the quaht} nd ex ICtlt de
n ",tlpul tted v. elghb
YC'iterd ):'l hlah cumn enled ( n
recent pr pt ..0.11 b~ I number 01
Un ted ~t tl: cn te f f r Ihe c tab
II hmenl f " 000 Ilan pe lCe
turCe "Ith n Ihe: Un tnJ N lion... fur
It~pl )~menl I) n\ pHI of Ihe Yoodd
hert I >( I len ... n hi nn t'i
.1
. ,
i,
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French .to vote
for president
on June one
NATO
USSR
S'ligon hopeful
Hanoi will mal\e
so-me initiative
In
PARIS. May 3, (Reuter).-The
French prcsidential election will be
held nn June I, with a possible se-
cun·t.! round on June 15. informed
sourc.cs said yl;sterday.
The cabinel, which met at the
Elysee Palucc for the first time since
General dc Gaullc's resignation, was
~.\pccted to approve the previously-
agreed dates.
(Cnntiflul'd On page 4)
~;\lli()N. May l. jU.l·lller) So
lIlh Vil'ln;t111·, \.·hid IIcgtlll;ttUt ,II
thL' Pari ... pt.':IC\.' 1all", )l· ... I~·IlI;ly ....;Ild
Ihe llflll' wa, rIp\.· for rIll: til her 111\11.'
ILl I;lkc '>OlllC kind til' Illlll;\livl's 'al
the l.·llllfl'rl'JlCl' lab/I.'
But Or Ph;llll J);tng 1.:1111. Whll
returncd hl'rl' ttl repoff Itl hill gl}V-
crlllllcnt. wa.; tight-lipped llll any
·rcsponse frum the Nali.oual Libera-
lion Fronl fNLFI III Saigon'~ lllfcr
ftlr direl"!·t:tll..s.
I.am was askeu al it crowued presll
cunrcr~nt.:c :It the ;tirport iJ his de-
legation W;\'i rc;~dv to make ;tn fur-
ther l..·oncessionS (\.1 the communiSb-.
'·1 think from the .beginning we
have mad~ many moves". hl.~ said.
"Now, l rhink, is thc ·moment for
the other side to make a movc~·.
Asked i,vha~ ~ind nr move, he rep-
liell: "What they \.·an do i.'i to accept
to di,l'u~s propositions. We have
Ill;\de Illany prupo.;als hUl thl'\ have
rl'jeded all nf them". .
NAPLES, Italy May :J. ,AP)-
A htgh-kvl'l meeting of the NA.
T() ,>uutlll'1"1l fhlflk air eommanu-
t·t·.. W<lS called Friday. for May
III 10 study Sllviet Union's incre-
;l~tl1g military interest in the Me-
.1111'n·;llll';l1I.
1,1 (;1'111'/",11 Fred M. l)~an.
l"llllllllillldt'l" III' alJil,'d all' forces in
Slltltlu'rll 1':\ll"flP~'. anT1()\lnc(~d th-
:Ir thl' lJ)t't't!llg ht'n' would be at-
1.'lId,·.1 by 111i' ,,·!llds (,f the Gref..'k
11111" .. " II:dl:lIl. and BI'I11·;h all'·
It Wllldd IJl' tllf' lirst hl~h.lL'vel
pLtlllllllg 1l1"l'llllg l,f NATO south
III whwh Ill(' lOp men of the Grc-
('k ;llld Tllrklsh ;tll" rlln:L'S ha'v'.'
6<lf dOWIl Itll.:l,tlwr SinCe the Cypr-
U:- tTl~IS JI) lY(i!) strallled rplat.
ltill .. 11l'1\"·'·'·n lht.'Sl' two NATO al-
11l''''
TIlt· ;111" plallillng sessi'ln 1"(\11':-
W~ lmnlt'dliltely after larg.:! ·scal(·
!\!" I () n:l\;1! maneuvcrs L"..dled
··1)awlI P"lrlJr' in the Merli1crril-
rll.';1Il IIHI"1.' ll1aneUVer"i were cal-
1l'd til ho~1 naval reRdine~s In vi-
('W or lhl' Soviet Union's stl'adv
buildup Ill' tts navil1 flj··n-:... ·i~
thll Mt.'ditl·lTill'll.'an lo (-)0 ships.
III nl1ll1lg 1ht" Naples meeting.
Dt'<ln said ·'tht.' importan(~e tlf ·il
modern ;111" d"fl'ne(> system cap-
nblt' rlf ('nsuring ,II·!" superk.rJt"i
dunng ;1 fludear ur ('onvenl ionai
air altal'k on NATO's vital sou-
thern f1illlk (,'a11 nnt bl! ,vcrsHI1-
('d."
\
•lNST:ANT 'EUROPE
.. PLUS
NEW YORK
Leave KaboI lin any Tuesday
arrive .any elty'.I1l Etlrope or New
Yark on Tuesday: '
Get In to this world ... loday I
CALL PAN AM 24731
\._--;---
ES
grants GDR
diplomatic
recognition
Iraq
full
leadl'r"i uuring ;1 vi'll III Ihl' poliltcli
11lI1'ipot nf Fa"il P,II,i'\tan.
In Karadli. hl" met l"nrrner fmcign
ll11ni,ter Zulfik;ll.'\il Hhullll. -11-
year-old le:IU('f of thl' Idti"il P\.·I'ple'"
Pan)'.
Yahy;\ lold nC\~'oIl'l'n ill 1,:lll\ll"e
Ill;ll '·11 will lake tilllL' Itl Stllvc lhl'
prnbll'lm,", He ,aid hl' had 110 ··lll;\-
gil' rormula".
Yahya lOok over laSI M;\rch 25
after five months of rioting demom-
Irations and ;In:lrchv in the strcct~
ended in the do~fall of former
president Ayub Khan.
Yahya has promised to hold free
clcl:tions when conditio·ns are ready-
-and clearly. from his comments on
the lalks held so far,. that time has
not yet l.:ume.
France wan1t attend SEA~O
conference meeting .i.n Bangkok
BANGKOK. May 1 (Rcuter).--- I~dk ... III 1';11'1' ;ind would not like to
Fr;ITH.:c will Sl:iy away from the an- l;d,t: ;Illy ;ll.:tion which L·ould be mis-
nual \.'lHIOI..'il meeting in Ba(lgkok of nlll'olfllCd a, participalion in the
lhl' Sllulheast Asia Tre;lty Organisa~ \·Il'lnalll \\o;tr. the newspaper added.
Iiun (SEATO) 1"1 preserve her ncul, The U.S.. Auslralia, New Zealand
arlitr in the Vietnam war, the Bang~ and I hall;lnll have troops in Viet-
kok Po"t reported yesterday. n;lI11 while the Philippines has a
I hl' newspaper said Fr~nch fo- team ·uf enginecr.s and doctors.
reign lllini~tc.r. Michel Debree, had The newspaper also reported that
informed the Thai government. thut ., hai Forcign Minister Thanat Kho~
thc French. governmenl wishcd to m;lll had L·;dlcd for "reorientation of
rl'Ol:lIn neutral in the Vietnam war <.;;EATo from being i.t mere militar.y
in which several 'SEATO member, ;tlilant.:e to ;\ more pulitical forum".
wcre involved as combatants. Thanat had explained that reor,
The SEATO mccling is scheduled i~ntaljtlll vI' SEATO into a more
lo he hdd On Ma.y 20 and ~I. pllliliL-;~1 urganisation would be ad-
. The Fren~h gllvernll1cnt .. t1"iU said viS;tble bccause the Eurupean mem-
It was hosung the Vic(nam peaL"C her.. who Were becoming militarily
in"h... livc in Southea.'i1 Asia wanted til
remain within 'iuch :tn ·alliance ;"
SEA10.
Britain. which ha, ;Illlwun\.·ed her
intentiun In wjlhdraw Brili.sh filr<.:e'o
frol11 <:';oulhca"it A."iia. i~ thl' ulher
European Illcl1lher uf SEATO he.
~illcs Franl·c.
Paki'itan, whidl held VIew, .'ilnJiI:lr
to France ahtlllt the Viclnam war.
\\IitS c.\peL·kd III "ien,,1 an Ilb"t'ner (I)
~~ Bangkuk llIl'cting. the ncw'papcr
s:.ud.
BERLIN. May ;1. lAP. -East
German ForeIgn M1nl'itl":' Olto·
Winzer has contirmt'd rc<:qgnition
of the East 13crlln COlnmun:st
. government by thl' republic of
Iraq, the ofTiciaJ nt-w:, agency.
ADN, .reported F'n:i;r:
ADN ·said V\'ia·~.cj-- spnt IrJqi
Foreign Mini~t"r Abdul Karim
EI Shaikhaly a me~sag~' st;.ting-·
"On behalf 'rf the SI<Jte,' <:!)uncl
and m.inisters r'uuneJ! I ask you
pleaSe to con.v~y to till' 1"1; VI .Iu.
ti.onary comm3nrl cC'uncil af the
republic of Iraq the agrt.'emt'nt of
the German r!:'ll,(~,-rati~ repubhc
to the (Iraqi) decision for full di.
plomatic relati.)Ils ...
El Shaikhaly met in Easl !IN-
Ii.n with Winze:' In Man'h This
we~k. Winzer hl:; ber.n h~)st 10
the Iraqi minister for pl'('sident-
ial affairs, Hamid At Jablll"i
Radio Baghdad announced We-
dnesday night the Iraqi dc('jsinn
to recognise East G,'rma.ny traQ
thus becomes :h"c first nOIl·t.'flm·
munist state to giH· tlt(' r('~iml'
of party and .;ov,:rnll1l';lt chic-f
Walter Uulbrieht full diplomatic
recognition. .
East Germany has bCC'1l trying
for an Arab breakthrough since
1965 when most Arab states bro-
ke off diplomatic relatiol~s with
West Germany nv('r Bnn n \ re-
cognition of Israel
13, 1348. S.H.)
journalist
Dr. Anas
~
1969 (SAUR
. .
Yahya says political leaders
don't have any answers yet
DAR
meets
KABUL, May ;1, (Bakhtar).- Infurmalion and Culture Minlsll'T
Dr. Mohammad Anas held a re ception in honour of EnA". l..Ohli r
Vpzar, deputy education minister of Czechoslovakia at the JI'''rC!,;S
Club on Thursdal' night. The reception was attended h}' Educ:l.
Uon Minister Ur. Mohammad Altram, som(" officiais of the Fur
efgn Ministry, some prcssmtm and some memher!; of the dlplo,
matic corps. At the end of the reception a conct>rl was held h.\'
artists ,of Radio Afghanlslall.
Dr. Anas (left) and F:II~. VOl:tr at Thursdav ni,.:ht's rN'l'vll"n. .
-_._--
-
• KABUL. April 3. (Bakhlarl.-
Dr.: Klovis Maqsoud <I sCl)ior edi-
tor of AI ·Ahram paid a courtcsy
call On Culturc and Information
Minister Dr. Mohammad Anas Th-
t1rsda y.
Dr. Maqsoud who i"i on ,I tour
to study the international situalion
and analyse thc feeling of coun-
tries for lhe Arab L"ause came hcre
Wcdnesday at the invitation of the
Information and Culture Ministry.
·Llter Thursday Dr. Maqsoud met
the President of Bakhtar News Ag·
cncy. Abdul Hamid Mubarez, who
is also the secretary to the Afghan-
UA~ Frienuship Socil'ly, Likewise
he mel the president uf Radio Af-
ghanistiln Or. Abdul I.atif Jo.tlali and
then visited vanolJ'o 'Cl.'til1n of the
br<);t<ll...asting.
KARAl::HI. May 3. (API.-Presi·
dent Yahy", Kh~ln s;lid Friday that
Pakistan·s.political leaders were "nut
very clear" on nation,,1 problem"i
su:... h as a new constitulion.
Yahya was spc"king to newsmen
al northeastern I.ahore ~m his way
IltllllC to the ".. "pital R;lwalpindi af-
ter a week long tour of tbe nation
and (;Ilks with politil·al leaders in
~t~ East and West Pakistan.
Yahya said political aciivity-ell-
rrentJ.y banned under martial law-
will bc resumed "when the climate
and atmosphere is suitable".
He said he had not yel finished
his tatks with political leaders. Hc
said the position was that they are
not very clear and I am not very
clear.
Asked if he hod round an identity
of views among politicians on con-·
stitutional matters. Yahya said it was
dime-ult to say that at this stage.
The S2-year·old president said he
was seeking the cooperation of poli-
tical leaders in bringing a'bout a sit-
uation in which elections cou·ld be
held. He said he will go on talking
with political leaders until .he fuund
a solution,
Yahya, making his fir~t tour of
Pakistan as president. mel Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman, powerful leader
of the Awami League. :tmong other
MAY 3,
The Iranian Human Rights Com-
mittee announced in Tehran' Wed·
llesduy that it would shortly lodge
;:\ complaint with thc UN Human
Rights Commission on what it term-
ed the maltreatment of Iran,ian pil-
grims and residenL~ in Iraq.
In Baghdad On Wednesday Iran's
ambassador lodged a strong protest
with the Iraqi government, accus-
ing it of failing to prevent .a group
of hooligans from defacing. the walls
of the Ifi:lOi.\n embassy with insult-
ing :lOti-lranian slogans
been "toppct.!, with bortler posts
closing down one after another, the
Tehran rCpOrts saill. ,
Reportedly 3,000 Iranians expell-
ed frum Iraq ~trrived in Iran where
special arrangcmellts' were being ma·
de to resc:ttle them.
briefs
Audience
Iran-Iraq river' dispute
KABUL, SATURDAY,
Royal
Home
On Wednesday. Egypti,m UN am-
bassador Mohi.lOlmad Awad EI-Ko-
QY replicd that Egypt would 1.'(,)-
operate completely with thc UN ob-
servers to limit the dangers tu whil.·h
they are exposed",
But eaeh side blamed the other
for the situation. Tekoah said the
Egypti:tns had attacked the observers
and it was "I)ot impossible their
purpose was to scare- Ihem away in
furtherance of .1 policy of :Iggrcss-
ion·' E( Kony said the danger to the
ubservers came from "repeated ,Is-
raeli aggression ".
not s.ubjected to unnecessary ur ex-
cessive risks in the pcrform:tllt:c of
their duties.
"Indeed. I do nol feel thai this
operation could or should be, main·
taineq indefinitely under such con-
ditions".
He asked both sides to avoid fir-
ing at UN installations. keep their
milit:.try positions away from UN
posts an'd help build shellers for UN
personnel.
On April 23. Israeli UN ambassa-
dor Yosef Tekoah replied that the
Israelis were "doing their utmost to
reduce to the'absolute minimum any
ri.;ks to the obscrvers·'.
KABUL. May 3. (8akblar).-
URH Marshal Shah WaH Khan
Gbazi attended wrestling, boxing
and other sports events which
were held On Friday at Ghazl
Sladium for the benefit of Afghan
Women's Volunteer ASfiociation.
Tbe President of Afghan Olym·
pie Federation. Mobammad Far-
ouq Seraj, referred the matches
before abnost full stadium.
KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar).-Du-
ring the week .ending May 1 the
following were received in audi-
enee-' by His Majesty the King:
First D~puty Prime Minister
Dr. Ali· Ahmad; Justice Minister
Prof. Mohammad Asghar; Plann-
ing Minister Dr. Abdul 'Samad
Hamid;· ConununicatJons Minis-
ler Eng. Mohammad kern Gran;
Minisler with'out Ponfolio Dr. Abdul
'Wahed Sarabi; Presidenl of Trib-
al Affairs Sayed Masood Pohan-
yar; Supreme Court I uilge and
Chief of Seerelarial to the Supre-
me Court Dr. Walid HoclOqi;
Brigadier Gen, Abdul Shakoor,
commandant of 'the eighth divi-
sion; Governor of Ghazni' Abdul
Aziz; Governor of Wardak, Ab·
dul Qadir Qazi; President ,,( Ge-
ology· Department in the Mines
and Industries Ministry, Enq:, Sa-
yyed Hashim Mirzad; and Lon-
don university of eConomiCS gra-
duate Moradali Asee!.
His Majesty also received Cnief
Engineer of the Construction De-
partment of Na~ional Defence Mi-
nistry, Pietrzy Kowski and archi·
tocl Kasprzak Richard and Engi-
neer J. Holeeki and Estankiewicz.
HRH Sardar Abdul Wali and the
President of the Constructi,m De':
partment of National Defence
Ministry. Maj. Gen. ¥lIrarf Ali,
were presen t.
Also Soviet Tcchnuexport rcp-
Tcsentative here M.e Kuchln
~md the President of the Constr-
uction Deparlmcn', in the SoviC?t
Public Health l\ltlll;st:y Kinsisky
w('re rece;vct! :0 audienL't.' ;md up-
scribed the 4()()·bcd military ho!;-
pilal.
KABUL. May 3. (Bakhtar).-
. Dr. Nasir Ahmad. a j lecturer in pe-
diatric medicine at the CoUege of
Medicine. Kabul University who
went to France a month ago under
the affiliation agreement between
Kabul and L.yon universities retur-
ned home Thursday.
mediates.Kuwait
"
, \
Thant warns he might pull
out observers from Suez
Nasser said world· publk opinion
was bcginning to change in favour
of the Egyptian cau~ but this ch-
ange was slow because of the influ-
cncc of "Zionist propaganda claim-
ing that Israel IS a little country sur·
roundcd by a hundred million Arab
who want to cut the throats oJ its
inhabitants".
In France, he said, Gencral de
Gaulle had understOOd the Arabs
cause and had taken a stand against
aggression. "We are sure lhat Fran-
ce will maintain thi~ attitude tow-
ards the Arabs". he addcd.
to consider any settlement which
"departs from the framework of the
reSolution". .
~s for Egyptian air rai9S over Is-
rael, he cautioned that they must -be
"sure things" ~nd "we must not let
ourselves be dragged into .adventur-
ous actions".
The failure ol ·the Israeli air raid
against Nag Hamadi. the Nile dam
and power complex 300 miles (50'
kilometres) south of here, on Tue.~·
day had ccrtairily "affected Jsraeli
morale" and proved to all that "Is-
rael's armed forces arc not invin·
cible as they pretend to be ". Presi-
dent Nasser said.
He said Egyptian artillery had
destroyed 60 per cent· of Israeli for-
tifications along the Suez Canal
since early March. and shellings
were continuing so as to destroy the
remaining 40 Per cent.
Egypt supported the efforts of the
four powers, in their "concentration"
On lhe Middle East, but only to the
extent that they led to full impleme-
ntation of the 1l.J67 resolution. Na-
sser said.
-, -------~----'-----'---
Meanwhile Israeli information mi-
nister Yisrael Galili says Nasser is
taking a heavy responsibility for
consequences he might bring on
Egypt if he continues his warlike
attitudt:; toward Israel.
Commenting On the Egyptian lea-
der's speech Galili said.
"Nasser's claim that his army. has
destroyed 60 per cent of Israel's suez.j
Canal fortifications is a· c1eartut fie
~md an example of Egypt's tendan-
cious propaganda."
BEIRUT. May 3, (DPA).-Ku- It was referring 10 the abrogation
wait Thursday started mediating last week by Tehran of the. 1937
between Baghdad and Tehran in the treaty which defined the rivt:.r bor-
Shatl-AI-Arolb conflict over the der belween the two countries and
border line and shipping rights, acc- laid down its use by international
ordirig to reports here. Shipping.
Kuwait interior and defence mi- According to the Iraqi govern-
nister Sheikh Saad Abdallah SalifTl ment Iran's move was a unilateral
~s-Sabah in Baghdad handed ·a action and ·a breach of international
mess~ge by Emir Sbeikh Sabah Sa· law.
lim As-Sabab to Iraqi president Observers in Tehran claimed th~t
General Hassan Al Bakr. . the oil-rich Sheikhdom of Kulwait
Meanwhile Sheikh KhaJid Ahmed W<lS anxious to see the lranian-lraqi
As-Sabah. the Emir's personal cabj-' dispute solved and had urged the
net chief. arri-ved' in Tehran with a Iraqi government to focus its atten:.
similar message for Shah Mohamm- tion on the Palestinian situation.
ad Reza P.ahlevj of Iran Tehran reports on the border wa·
Iraq, in a letter to the UN Se- .terway indicated· .that Jraq was bui-
curity Council on· Wednesday comp- Itjing up irs forces in the river with
lained about what it described as the an unspecified number of . torpedo
threat to its territorial integrity by boats taking up poshions.
Iran. All travel from Iran to Jraq had
UNITED NATIONS. May 3.
(AP).-A warning. from Secrelary~
General U Thant that UN eeasefi'e
observers· cannot "be ma.intained in·
definitelY" under fire along the Suez
Canal has brought promises from
Egypt and [srael to look to their
safety.
The contents of his correspond·
ence with ·the two countries' became
known Thursday as his secretariat
prepared a report to the Security Co-
uncil on the subject. A UN spokes·
man had withheld details in anno·
uncing ~at the report would be out
. Friday or Saturday,
Thant wrote both delegations Ap-
ril. 21 that recent heavy e'xchanges
of fire <lcross the Canal filled him
with '·increasing anxiety for the sa·
fcty" of the 92 mililary observers
..1nd sllppo~ting field service person·
nel.
He said unmistankably marked
UN observation posts had '·been
repci.ltcdly fired. on by both sides"
and UN property destroyed and da·
maged. He noted that nobody from
the UN. yel had been killed.
'·1 feel. however, he added, "that
Iii fs my duty to make ev~ry effortto ~nsure that these officers .... are
president
Husain
at 72
Dr. JI..:tltlf lIu!\ain
NAS'SER SAYS-UAR
ISRAELI',CIVI,LIANS
HAS RIGHT T'O' HIT
;.
BDI,NDT17
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
'UFlCTIVE NOW.'
Indian
.
Zcikir
dies
CAIRO, May 3. (AFP).,-Presid-
en) Nasser declared in a May Day
speech -over the radio that "the
whole world must know that we,
have the right to attack civilian tar-
gets in Israel". .
Egyptian aircraft could enter Is-
rael air space just as Israeli planes
had entered Egyptian air space in
their "abortive raid" of Tuesday.
Nasser said.
He re-affirmed Egypt's acceptance
of Ihe November 22. 1967, resolu-
tion of the United Nations General
Assembly, adding that Cairo refused
VOL. VIII, NO, 35 .
CAIRO. May 3. (AFP).-Foreign
observers here ycsterday predicted a
rapid new deterioration in. the ~id­
east crisis in the wake of PreSident
Gamal Abdel Nasser's broadcast
yesterday warning that the .United
Arab Rep~blie had "the right to
attack civilian- targets i.n Israel",
Some sources believed the Israeli
Taid on Egy.prian territory ·Iast Tues-
day might have been aimed precisely
at sti.,ging Cairo into intensitying
its own pressure on the Suez Canal.
-------
I.
.,
.,
NEW DELHI. Ma.v 4. (AFPI.-
Indian President Zakir Husain dI-
ed here early today after a
heart attack.· He was 7:2.
Vice President Varahaglri Ve-
nkata Giri, 74: who was H\\··ay
from Delhi was returning .to th ...
capital where he was tl) he 5\....0-
rn in as acting preSident later
yesterday.
His Mail"'ly the Kin~ has ex-
pressed sympalhy on' tbe death of
the president in a ~le:::·raJll to
the Indian Viee President Venka-
ta GirL Similar telelfl"amines ha~
ve been despatched on b.11J1l of
Their Majesties the King and
the Queen to the Indian
Prune Minister Mrs, Illdu'a 4.Jan-
dhl. Prime Minister Noor Ahm-
ad Etemadl. tOIl, has sent his sy·
mpathy to Mrs. Gand"i in a .tele·
gram on Ihe death of President
Zakir Husain.
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, and Ct nu-
. rober of other cabinq ~inisters
were also returning t:) Dell i wh-
ere an emergency cabinet meEt-
ing was called by Deputy Pr~Jr:i­
er Morarji Desai to d ~al with Co-
nstitutional matters ari .;;n~ out
of the president's dei-l~n
Under the constihtio·) a ncw
president must be elected w:thin
six months. .
Mild-mannered, ifltdlf~ct.udl ar~J
an eminent scholar ·..yhp was· flu-
ent in Persian, Urdu. Englis!l and
GC'rman, Zakir HusJin was l>1 o-
ught up i'n the nationalist tradi·
tiun of· Mahatma SandI.:..
After obtaining a d,)ctor;l~..? m
philosophy at Berlin Univcr~ity
he returned to India whew hp
founded ihc- Nationalist UnJv~rsi­
tv of Jamla Millia, n~nr Delhi,
a'nd workt.,d as its vir~e chanrpl-
lor.
The university tau~nt the In-
dian system of edJcatio":l as C'P-
posed to that introdUl:l'd by tht-
British.
He later became vice thancdlm
of Aligarh Univerc;ity where he-
had studied in his y'1uth.
He was elected Jll'~P pr17sictent
of India in May, 19,2 aflr'r ~er­
ving for a time as guvernor of
Bihar state. He rema.in~'J v~ce
president until he was' electe:-d
president in May 1967. He was
India's first Moslem president.
See editorial on page 4
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DEUTSCH UND
P.O, BOX: 312
TELEFON: 25611
KABUL
AUCH' FUER
DREITAGEWOCHE
AUF UND
HAUl' 'WEITER
NDUSTRIE LTD.I
EXPORT-SACHBEARBEITER/IN :
FACHKENNTNISSE UNBEDINGT ERFORDER-
LlCH. SICHER IN DIKTAT DEUTSCH ENGLISCH
FARSI ERWUENSCHT. ' .
·,;·~"'r, ~_·'~\\..:~'ii"'·~I!"::-"
WIR SIND BEREIT, . DIE DAMEN
HALBE TAGE ODER IN EINER
ZU BESCHAEF1'IGEN.
lURE BEWERBUNG KANN 1M RAHMEN EINER
PERSOENLICHEN VORSTELLUNG (TERMINABS-
PRACHE UEBER TE.: 25611 FRAU ALAM) ODER
SCHRIFTLICH (P.O_ BOX 312) ERFOLGEN.
•
TRANSPORT ZUM UND VOM WEld\: ERFOLGT
DURCH WERKSEIGENE VW-BUSSE. SEHR GUTE
KANTINENVERPFLEGUNG.
KOSTENLOSE AERZTLlCHE BETREUUNG DURCH
WERKARZT.
BESONDERE VORTEILE BEIM KAUF WERKSE-
IGENER PRODUKTION, USW., USW.
UEBER DAS GEHALT SOLLTEN WIR UNS PER-
SOENLICH UNTERHALTEN. \VENN sm UNSE-
REN VORSTELLUNGEN ENTSPRECHEN SOLLTE
DAS GEHALT KEIN PROBLEM SEIN.' ,
Earn high commission in dollar.s with 64 year-old
company selling world famous liquid Goodyear ;Road-
coa~ing systems and many other interesting and uni-
que maintena.nce items made in U.S.A Par:t time ac-
cepted to start. International business ~xperience de-
sirable. Write in English with references to Consoli-
dated Paint & Varnish Corp., 912 East Ohio Building,
. Cleveland, Ohio 44114, U.S.A
MAY 1, 1969
STELLTNI:
CHEF~SEKRETAERIN :
SICHER UND SELBSTAENDIG IN SEKRETARIA-
TSARBEITEN, TERMINKONTROLLEN, NEBEN.
PERFEKTEM DEUTSCH. ENGLISCH UND MOEG-
IdCHST FARSI. . -
SEKRETAERIN: DER GESCHAEFTSLEITUNG
UEBLICHE SEKRETARIATSARBEITEEN FLOTT
IN STENOAUFNAHME UND BANDUEBERTRAG.
UNG, DEUTSCH, MOEGLICHST ENGLISCH UND
FARSI.
MAY 3 THE AffiPORT
NEED MORE TICKETS?
ASTco . INTERNATIONAL CLUB
U.S. EMBASSY USAID ONE STOP
PLEASE CONFIRM TICKET RESERVATIONS
WITH CHARLES REYNOLDS: U.S_ EMBASSY
DOOR PRIZE CONTRIBUTORS:
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRUNES
INDIAN AIRUNES
RAMAZAN GURU BROTHERS
ASTCO .
PAN AMERICAN
DON'T FORGET
THE MASKE,D BALL
Best service and cheapest
rates.
(nsuring your gooas by air
or land or sea to any part
}f the world.,
rei: 21128 Cable:
Packing, Moving. Forwar-
ding, Customs Clearing and
STENOTYP'ISTINNEN :
NACH DIKTAT· UND BAND.
MOEGLICHST ENGLISCH.
A
"
LWomen SOciEtY';'1.)"; --.r
TRADE MARK
FELEECE WOOL
TRADE MARK
CAMEL HAIR
;,
PARK HAIR DRESSING
SALON
KABUL, May I, (Bakhtar).-
The Afghan Olympic Federation is
10 hold 'wrestling, boxing and other
sporls 'events on l:'ri<iay a~ the Gh-
ali stadium. The proceeds of the
ticket sales will go to the fund of
Ihe AJI:han Wom4n's Volunteer As-
sociation. Sportsmen from various
sports clubs including eight wrest-
lers will take pan.
Attention fashionable ladies
If yOU want the most attractive
and latest hair styles eontact the
Park Hair Dressing Salon. PUl:k
Hair Dressing Salon is llt your
serviCe daily from morning 10
eve·nlng.
Address": Women's Institute on
the Park Cinema road.
TRADE MARK
,CASHMERE
20.25
08.20
14.00
at
at 08.20
at 13.00
at
at
Mondays
Mondays
'MOSCOW, May I, (Reuter).-
Mrs. Inilira Gandhi. the Indian prj-
me minister. has written to her Sov-
iet counterpart, Alexei Kosygin,. re-
iterating India's conc~rn over SO-vfet
ilrms supplies to Paki~lan,' usually
well informed sources said.
They said the letter, part ef a
continuing and cordially-worded cor-
respondence between the hw'o lead-
ers on the whole field of Soviet,.
Indian Tela lions, was banded to Ko-
sygin by India's ambassador here,
D. P. Dhar. on Monday.
The sources could give no details
uf the lettcr but said the Indian side
did nol .seem dissatisfied with Ko-
sygin's' response.
The Indian government has ex-
preSsed sevcml times recently' public
concern about arms suppfies to Pa-
kistan, whic;h started on a~ campara-
lively small scale' last year. and sla-
led that they would not help the
t1edared Soviet aim of improving
re/ntions belween India H.nd. Pakis~
Ian.
Zoology
(Co",i"IIt'd Irom paKt! 2)
ins. To improve breeding stand-
ards- the JUCN ·is encouraglO[.( the
maintenance of interna t.ional stu-
dbool<s for rare species.
Uncertainties of breed;llti and
disease me-an that zoOs' are usu·
ally reluctant to claim th,,~ a ra-
re species is ever off the danger
list. although the Eu r Jr.1l'llll biS-
on and Pere David's ,:leer are ,\111-
ong the few succ~ss stories uf sp-
ecies rescued from the verge of
extinction.
The complaint is still I'L'ard th-
at the zoos of the world consume
more animals than the-y produ·
Ce but thf' strenuous ~lf,~rts now
bejnu made to breed ra:~ spc;::::-iC'.C'
are likely to correct this lmcal-
ance. Keepers and oul;l: ...· fire
coming to look upon --:01" more
tl~ <.lrk~ of refuge for ;rn~<ltt'nl,d
...ppC'ies and less as mt'n<H~('r;C'S
IN A-rURE.TIM ES N E\'. S
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India concerned
ove, Soviet arllls
to Pukistan
on Thursdays at 11.00
on
on
NOW
FLIGHT 442/443
FLIGHT 440/441
,
MOSCOW on Tuesdays
MOSCOW on Thursdays at 16.40
TOKYO
MOSCOW
ALL TIME IS LOCAL
•
Departure
Departure TOKYO
Arriving
Oepal'tur TOKYO on Mondays
Arriving MOSCOW on Mondays
ALL TIME IS LOCAL
Tel: 22300
1),'parlurl' MOSCOW on Saturdays at 20.25
From the :ld of June' 1969 flights SU/JAL 440/441
;lnd 44~/44:l will be operated by
From the 26th of April up to the 2nd of June 1969
flights SU/JAL 440/441 and 442/443 will be operated
by TU - 114
IL-62
FLIGHT 440/441
Dl'partun' MOSCOW on Tuesdays at 20.25
Departure TOKYO on Thursdays al 08.20
Arri\,jng MOSCOW on Thursdays at 13;00
Departur
All'i\'ing
FLIGHT 442/443
Departure MOSCOW on Saturdays at 20.25
Yesterday's tenlperatures:
Kabul 17 C 1 C
63F 34F
Hetat 21C 11 C
70 F 52 F
Mazare Sbarif 22 C 9 C
72 F 48 F
Lagh rna,n 25 C 8 C
77 F 46 F
8aghlan 11 C 9 C
52 F 48 F
Fariab 19 C 10 C
66 F 50 F
Kunduz 21 C 11 C
"'F 52F
Gbazni 16 C 10 C
61 F 50 F
8amian 10 C 1 C
50 F 34 F
Sides In the northern, northea·
stern. northwestern, southern, ce~
ntral and eastern regions wIl) be
bloudy. The other parts of the
eountrY ,are elear. Yesterday tlill.
wannest area was Kandahar witii'
a' 11Igh of 27 C, 80 F. 'The eoi.dllst
area was Sbahrak with a low of
-2 C, 28,5 F, Yesterday ·North
Sa lang, South, Salang;,- ~ak
and 8amlan had rain. Today'. teo
mperature In Kabul at 10:30 was
i2 C, 5',2 F .. Wind speed was reo
corded In Kabul at 4' to 12 knots.
. ,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2,5,8 and 10 p.m. Ameriean
(olour cinema..-,cope film dllhbed
in Farsi 20,000 LEAG l'F.S UN·
DER TilE SEA with Kirk noug-
las and James Ma.son. Saturday
at 8 p.m. In EngUsh.
At Kar; Amon Nawars
Children's- toys from Japan
Jadi Nader Pashtoon around the corner from the
Khyber Restaurant
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2,5, 7 aRd 9 p.m. Amerlean
colour cinemascoJ)e film dubbpd
in Farsi WHEN THE BOYS
MEET THE GIRLS with Con-
nie Francis and 1"larve Presnell.
Sunday at 7 p_m_ in English.
Weather
lROO
0830
1400
FG·I07
FG·500
FG-203
1"G-300 1630
FG-50I 1610
For further information contact AEROFLOT
TOKYO TIll' world's largest city:
Kabul-Tebran-
BeIrut
ARRIVALS
Pesbawar-Kabul
•
FRIDAY···
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURES FLlGlIT TIME
Kabul-Kunduz-
Mazare Sharif
Ka'bul.Peshawar
Kabul·Amrllsar
FG-301 1300
Mazare Sharlf·Kabul
.
f'G-128 1740
Airlines
Pharmacies
•
•
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OPEN TONIGIIT:
Shal.ahzadah-Silo Slreet
I{ahuI·Jade Maiwand
An war-Karle Parw3n
Nasirn-Kartc Char
Nawau-Jadc Andarabi
:\laiw3nd-Labe Daria
Elcfaquc·Jade Maiwand
_Nader Pashloon·Jade Nader Pa-
shtoo"
Naill lIashemi-Share Nau
Afghan·Jade Nader Pashloon
Farid Asri- Shah Shahid
8abnr Sab-Guzargah
Karte Char and Share Nau
General Medical Depot
Telephone: 41252 and 41~51.
Friday Night:
Fazel Asri- Kute Sa,ngi
Akbar-Mah .Ian Khan Wall.
","'ali Asri- Jade Matwand
Sarwari Asri. Jade Nolder Pash·
toon
lI:lidari- Bazaa.T Mandawi
Shakeri-Jade Maiwand
Pamer-Cinema Pamer
Pamer·Cinema Pamer
Naqshbandi soc.-Pule I,heshli
Afshar-Spin KaIai
Pesarla,Y sec.-Jade Nader Pash-
toon
Temuri-Jamal Mina
i\1irwais 8aba- Sare Chnuk
Karie Char and Pashtoonistan
General Medical Dellot
Telephones: 41252 20528.
All1rilsar- Lahore-
Kandahar-Kabul
FLY TOKYO VIA MOSCOW BY
Mazare Sharif-
Kunduz-Kahul ·f'G.-I08 1245
. SATURDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURES FLIGHT TIME
Kabul-Tehran.
Ista nbul-Fra nkfnrl·
London FG-701 IWO
"abul·Mazare Sharif
I'G-127 1430
AEROFLOT AND JAL
ARRIVALS
Beirnt -Tehran-Kabul
FG-204 OW;
